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"Too much of the communi cat i on of too many people fai l s .  
It fai l s  because a fai lure of one or more parts has its i nfl uence 
on producing a failure of the whol e . 111 I f  written and oral 
communi cat i on i s  to succeed as a whol e ,  all parts must work 
toward obtai n ing this  goal . Much of the recent research has been 
to i nvesti gate type and effecti vene?S of human communication. As 
a result of these studi es , (Cut l i p  and Center 1 971 , Tompki ns and 
Anderson 1971 ) concl usi ons have been reached whi ch i ndi cate how 
communications can be improved. 
Research studies have shown that communi cation i s  i mportant 
wit h i n  the organization .  Chester Barnard has stated that "the 
fi rst functi o� of the executi ve i s  to develop and mai ntain a system 
of cor.imunicat ion . 112 The channel s of communication are the means 
by which the execut i ve must accompl ish  thi s function .  Larry L .  Barker 
has described communication channels as "the pathways upon whi ch 
l A.  Crai g Ba ird and Frank l i n  H .  Knower , Essent i als  of 
General Speech (New York : McGraw-Hi l l , 1 968) , p .  4 .  
2chester Barnard, The Funct ions of  the Executi ve (Cambri dge : 
Harvard Uni versity Press, 1938) , p .  226. · 
l 
2 
messagestravel . 113 Two of the most common formal channels within 
organizations are newsl etters and bul l etin boards. By i nvestigating 
these channel s, their use and effectiveness can be determined . 
One aspect in studies of corranuni cation channel s tnat i s  
of concern is  the area of downward communication.  The relaying 
of information from a supervisory l evel to an employee l evel is 
vital in serving l ong range interests for both employees and the 
corporation. A common form of this downward communicat ion is 
sponsored , formal media such as the company newsletter and bul l et i n  
boards .  
I n  addition to  the research'being conducted on sponsored , 
formal media, researchers i n  the area of organizati onal communication 
are concerned with corrrnunication climate.  The corrvnunication cl imate 
dea l s  with  how employees perceive the openness, candor, and trust­
worthiness of management communicat i ons .  Much research has been 
concerned with comnunication i n  terms of message-sender without 
consideration for communi cation climate.  
If the industrial structure and the university structure 
operate on much the same basis , as indicated by Dedmond ,  research 
in industrial corrvnunications shou l d  yie ld  some conclusions about 
university communications.  Dona l d  Dedmond points out the simil ar-
ities between industrial management and university management i n  stat i ng :  
3Larry L .  Barker, Listen ing Behavior (Engl ewood Cliffs , N.J.: 
Prentice-Ha l l , Inc . , 1 971 ), p .  21 . 
3 
Fi rst , both must communicate with the general publ i c .  
Second, they must communicate successful ly wi th 
potential consumers of thei r products. Th ird ,  both 
must deal �i th the communicative needs of the ir  own 
personnel . 
In order for these factors that are consi dered s imi l ar wi thi n 
both the i ndustrial structure and the uni versity structure to be 
c l arified, i nvestigation i n  both areas is  necessary. 
Si ze i s  another area of concern i n  organizational communicati on. 
Previous research has i ndicated that the s i ze of the organization 
affects the c l imate and effecti veness of communicati on. 5 
REV I EW OF THE L ITERATURE 
The majority of research deal i ng wi th formal med i a  with in  
an  organization has been conducted i n  i ndustry. The need for effecti 've 
communication was expressed by Lynn Townsend , President of Chrysler 
Corporation when he sai d :  
Every member of management must understand that effective 
communication i s  an essenti al tool of good management; 
and that part of h is  job i s  to rel ay and interpret 
appropriate i nformation and news , whether6good or bad, to h i s  subordinates and superiors . . . .  
Leaders i n  i ndustry have been especia l ly i nterested i n  downward 
colTllTUJnication . Norman Sigband has i ndicated :  
4oona ld  N .  Dedmond, 11A Comparison of Uni vers ity and Business 
Communication Practices , "  "The Journal of Communication Practices," 
The Journal of Communication, XX (September ,  1 970), p .  3 16 .  
5Phi l l i p  K .  Tompkins and El a i ne Vanden Bout Anderson , 
Communication Cri s i s  at Kent State, (New York : Gordon and Breach, 197 1 ) ,  
p .  7 .  
. 6Norman B .  Sigband, Communication for Manaqemen (Glenview, 
I l l i no i s :  Scott, Foresma n ,  and Company, 969 , p.  34. 
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Downward communication is vital ly important; management 
must use the media creatively and wi sely .  
Many empl oyees , especial ly at the supervisory l evel , 
receive so many communications that they ignore some 
of them. If the communications are read ,  their 
contents are often not assimi l ated. For these 
reason s ,  the most effective method must be chosen to 
make the greatest possible  impact on the reader. 
Before se 1 ecti ng th.e type of communi ca ti on desired , 
management must careful ly evaluate the content of the 
message as wel l  as the intel l ectual l evel and specific 
needs of the person or group to whom it is directed. I 
Because of the compl exity of much downward communication , the intent 
of the message is often lost .  
A ma.jar area of concern i n  research of cornmuni.cati.on is 
communication climate . One of the areas of "communication climate" 
is openness and candor. The phrase openness and candor refers to : 
• . .  openness in message-sending, especial ly in the 
sense of candid discl osure of feelingsa of "bad news" and of important company facts . . . . 
W.  Charl es Redding points out that openness does not refer to an 
a l l -or-none sense of openness .9 Openness and candor , whi l e  admittedly 
vague , general terms , do not question whether or not the administration 
or t he subordinates are content with the amount of information they 
receive . 
The second area of communi cation climate is trust , confidence , 
and credibility . Cutlip and Center point out the need for a climate 
7sigband , p .  61. 
8w. Charles Redding , Communication Within The Or anization, 
(New York: Purdue Research Foun ation , 1972 , p. 332. 
9Redding , p .  330 . 
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of trust. They state ,  "Before· there can be effective employee 
�ommunication , there must b e  a climate of trust . 0 1 0  �J. Charles Redding , 
i n  his book , Communication With i n  the Orqanization , .  states : 
The word "cl i mate" shou ld  be emphasi zed. We are here 
concerned with trust and confi dence (and thei r cl ose 
cousin,  credib i l i ty )  as aspects of a total climate-­
�s wel l  as perceived attributes of specific message­
senders , such as m�nagers or employees. 1 1  
He  refers to the relationship  between trust, confidence , and credibi lity 
when he states : 
It wi l l  be observed that credib i lity is bei ng l i nked with 
trust and confidence under a s i ngle  heading. In other 
words trust , confidence, and credibility are being 
regarded as undifferentiab l e  el ements of a si ngl e cluster .  
Both common sense and modern research appear to just ify 
such a conceptual i zat i on .  1 2  , 
Ktm Giffin refers to this communication c l i mate as "source credibil ity . 11 1 3  
1\�epr�inq to Giffi n ,  "source credibi l ity i s  simply a 1abe1 for the 
trY$t which a message-receiver has in the message sende r . 111 4  Not 
�nly must the source of a message be vi ewed as trustworthy and open, 
bYt �lso must possess a credibil ity of confidence. 
In summary , communication c l imate is composed of these e lements : 
openness/candor and trust/confi dence/credibi l i ty .  Thi s climate can 
be measured by how much trust the message receiver has in the message-
$ender. 
{4th 
=- - ·=--·· • 
l Oscott Cutl i p  and Alan Center,  
ed.; Engl ewood Cliffs, New Jersey , 
1 1 Redding , p .  332. 
12Redding , p .  332 . 
Effective Pub l i c  Rel ations , 
1 971 ) , p .  332-333. 
. 1 3Kim G i ffi n ,  "The Contribution of Studies of Source Credib i l i ty 
to a Theory of Interpersonal Trust in the Communication Process , "  
-Psychol ogical Bul leti n ,  1967, p .  1 04 .  
l 4G iffi n ,  o. 1 04.  
6 
Warren Dunn conducted a survey of employee attitudes at an 
oi l company. He found that of the empl oyees respondi ng, 28 per cent 
lacked confidence i n  the overa l l  credibi l i ty of the company management. 
Over 50 per cent of the respondents fel t the i nformation was s lanted 
by management before i t  was pl aced i n  the company pub l i cations . 
Questions stating that the company news organ was 11a dependable 
source of meaningful i nformation" only 10 to 31 per cent of the 
empl oyees were wi l l i ng to agree wi th th i s  statement. This study 
reveal s that the employees must feel i nformation gi ven them i s  correct. 1 5  
Communi cation c l imate i n  this sense must precede the actual information.  
Another area of concern for thi s  study i s  the area of 
effecti veness of the formal med ia .  Effecti veness deal s  wi th readabi l i ty 
and practi cal i ty .  Readabi l i ty deal s wi th how cons i stently the medi a  
is used and the usefulness of the content. Previous research i ndi cates 
that topics h igh i n  i nterest value were those whi ch "di rectly rel ated 
to the job, parti cul arly the future of the business and changes that 
wi l l  affect employees . 11 1 6  Most empl oyees urged, "The magazine to 
' concentrate on relevant company matters rather than the off-the-job 
acti v i t i es of i ndividual employees . 111 7  Thi s l ast  statement of 
Wi l l i am Wal sh i l l ustrates the concern about practi cal i ty .  The formal 
media wi l l  not be used effectively i f  they are. not practical to 
the empl oyees . 
l Swarren J .  Dunn, "Report of Survey i n  Sunray DX O i l  Company, 11 
Reporti ng, Apri l, 1 970, pp.  8-10.  
16wi 1 1  i am Wa 1 sh, 11\olhat P. T. M. Edi tors Learned About Thei r 
Readers,11 Reporti ng, May, 1970, pp.  3-5. 
l 7Wa1 sh , p . 4 . 
7 
Formal media are important in univers ity admi ni stration .  
Dona l d  Dedmond points out the simi l ar ities between i ndustrial 
management and univers i ty admini strators i n  stating that both have 
simi l ar responsibi l ities.  Dedmond not only points out the 
simi l arities between industry and the univers ity ,  he a l so states 
"most uni versi ties appear littl e concerned about the communication 
needs within the university . 111 8  
Tompkins and Anderson are a lso  concerned about the communication 
channel s in the uni versity . In the i r  book , Communi cation Cri s i s  at 
Kent State, Tompkins  and Anderson di scuss communi cation prob l ems . 
One of the probl ems they found was a l ack of use of the communication 
c;hannel s .  T hey stated: "When the faculty and students do not know 
about channel s ,  they do not exist . 11 19  I f  the facu l ty (.empl oyees ) 
does not know about the channels, does not use them, or understand 
the material sent via these channel s ,  they may as wel l  not exi st .  
Another problem with the communi cation channel s is  size .  
Tompkins and Anderson found size of the organi zation to be one of 
the big probl ems of the communi cative structure at Kent State Uni versity . 
They stated: "Communication i s  made increasingly  diffi cul t as 
organizations increase dramati cal ly in s i ze . 1120 They fel t  the s i ze 
was such an  important barrier to corrmunication that they went on 
to say : 
If  we cannot fi nd innovations by which to deal wi th 
such l arge numbers , we wil l  have to face the poss ib i lity 
l 8oedmond, p .  3 18 .  
1 9Phil l i p  Tompkins and El a i ne Vanden Bout Anderson , Communication 
Cris i s  at Kent State, (New York: Gordon and Breach , 1 971 ) ,  p .  90. 
20Tompkins and Anderson , p .  122 . 
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of retarding growth--perhaps we wi l l  even have to 
face the pros�yct of di smantl i ng these gigantic 
i nsti tuti ons. 
Tompki ns and Anderson i n  a study of the communi cations probl ems at 
Kent State Univers ity confi rmed previous fi ndi ngs that l argeness 
of the uni versity was the second biggest barrier to communications 
perceived by the facul ty members. 
Another problem that Tompkins and Anderson found was l ack 
of a two-way communi cation network. There was l ack of suff ic ient 
means for comnunication to flow upwards. This  resulted i n  an 
admi ni stration that was not aware of i ts problems. · 
As the research ci ted suggests, both the i ndustrial and 
univer� i ty organization have certai n characteristics i n  common. 
Both must communi cate with the publ i c, wi th potential  cqnsumers, 
and w i th the needs of the i r  own personnel . 
THEORET ICAL BASIS  
The  research ci ted in  the revi ew of  l i terature i ndi cates 
that the size of an organization affects the communi cation c l imate 
with i n  the organi zati on. The research a l so suggests that the 
communi cation channels may be more effective i n  the smal l uni versity 
than i n  the l arge uni versity. Because research within i ndustry 
i s  re l event to the uni versi ty structure , theori es about communi cation 
c l i mate and sponsored, fonnal media i n  i ndustry shou ld  l ead to 
possible questions for study wi thi n the uni vers i ty. 
21rompkins and Anderson, p .  12�. 
9 
RESEARCH QUESTIONS 
From conc l usions drawn i n  organizational research  concerning 
types and effecti veness of sponsored, formal media as c i ted i n  the 
review of l i terature , s imi l ar concl usions coul � possibly affect the 
universi ty structure. Conc l usions drawn concern i ng the s i ze of an 
organization may a l so yield  conc l usions about the univers i ty structure. 
Thi s study was designed to answer the fol lowi ng questions : 
1 .  What i s  the communication c l imate at a l arge universi ty? 
2 .  What i s  the effectiveness of sponsored, formal media 
at a l arge univers ity? 
3.  Is  the downward communication of sponsored , fonna l media 
more effective within a sma l l  uni versity than a l arge 
univers i ty? 
4 .  I s  the communication c l i mate more favo rab l e  i n  a small 
univers i ty than a l arge univers i ty? 
DEFINITION OF TERMS 
The fo l lowing terms with i n  the study have been defi ned : 
Sponsored, formal medi a :  the faculty newsl etter and bul l et in  boards.  
Communication c l i mate:  a perceived sense of opennes s ,  trust, credi bi l i ty ,  
and confi dence o n  the part o f  the recei ver 
for the communication o f  the sender as measured 
by the attitudes expressed by the receiver. 
Effecti veness of a channel : i s  defined i n  terms of readabi l i ty and 
oractical i ty .  If the channel carried 
�nformatio� that was useful and i nteresting 
i n  such a way that the facul ty reads i t ,  
the channel. i s  considered effective .  
Usefulness and i nterest was measured 
by the r�ceivers ' attitude about the 
usefulness and i nterest o f  the communication ,  
and the number of facu lty and admini strators 
that read the newsl etter and bul l etin boards . 
1 0  
. 
Large univers ity: a univers i ty that has five thousand or more students . 
s 
Smal l  university: a univers i ty that has five hundred or l ess students . 
Downward communicati on : communi cation of information from the 
admi ni stration to other admini strators and 
faculty . 
ASSUMPTIONS 
The following assumptions have been made: 
l .  That the two univers i ties used were typi cal universi ties.  
2 .  That the questionnaire was val i d .  
OBJECTIVE O F  THE STUDY 
I n  recent years there has been an i ncrease i n  the co ncern 
about univers i ty communi cati on.  Tompkins and Anderson, Dedmond, 
and Goldhaber have been concerned mostly wi th communica� i on between 
facul ty and students , and administration and students. This study 
wi ll deal only wi th communicati on between admi ni strators and faculty. 
It wi l l  study only the sponsored, fonnal med i a  sent by the admi ni stration 
to the facul ty .  
The study has four mai n  purposes. The first object i s  to 
detenni ne the communi cation cl imate at the university. Cutlip and 
Center { 1 971 ) poi nt out that the communi cator ' s  climate must be one 
of trust before empl oyee communications can be.effectiv� . Charles 
Reddi ng adds that the empl oyees must perceive the employer as bei ng 
open and frank i n  h i s  communicati on . ( 1 972)  This study wi ll attempt 
to determine i f  the employees of the university perceive communi cation 
that they receive from the admi ni stration as trustworthy , open and 
frank . 
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The second purpose of the study i s  to determi ne the use of· 
the sponsored, formal med ia .  Tompkins and Anderson pointed out 
that the channels are useless unless the facµlty are : ( 1 )  aware 
of the channel s, and (2) makes use of the channe l s .  Thi s  study 
will attempt to determi ne whether the faculty i s  aware of the 
channels and how often they use them. 
The th i rd purpose of thi s  study is  to determi ne the atti tude 
toward the channels i n  relation to thei r content and practicality. 
Wal sh  ( 1 970 ) pointed out the importance of studying the employees' 
atti tude toward content and practi cal i ty of the channe l s .  If the 
channel does not carry the i nformation that the employee feel s proper 
and useful , he will not make use of that channel. 
The fourth purpose of thi s  study i s  to test the.theory that 
the s i ze of an organization affects the corrrnuni cative abil ity of 
the organi zation.  Tompk ins and Anderson found that the second most 
serious communi cative barrier perceived by the faculty at Kent State 
University was the awesome size and complexi ty of the university. 
The objective of thi s  study will be to determine whether 
there i s  a di fference i n  the communi cation c l i mate at a l arge univers i ty 
compared to a sma l l  university. The study wil l  also compare the 
attitude toward and the use of the sponsored, formal medi a at two 
universi ties . 
In  summary , the objective of thi s  study is  to : ( 1 ) determine 
the communi cation c l i mate at the university, (2) determi ne the use 
of sponsored , formal medi .a at the university, ( 3 )  determi ne the attitude 
toward the sponsored, formal medi a i n  terms of content and practicality, 
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and (4) determine if the s i ze of the university affects the communication 
process i n  terms of cl imate and sponsored, formal med i a .  
LIMITATIONS O F  THE STUDY 
One of the l imitations of the study was that it d id  not examine 
face-to-face conrnunicat ion .  Face-to-face communication i s  when 
the communicative partici pants are engaged i n  verbal communicat i on .  
Faculty meet i ngs are examples of face-to-face communicat ion .  Face­
to-face communication could affect the communication c l i mate. 
A second l imitation of thi s  study was that it dealt with only 
sponsored, formal medi a .  It dfd not attempt ·to study the effects 
of i nter-office memos or the grapevine or other channe l s  of communicat i on .  
The study d i d  deal only with the sponsored , formal medi·a .  Channe ls  
• 
other than the sponsored, formal media could have affected communication 
t l i mate , but they were n�t studi ed.  
The th i rd l imitation of the study was that it  did  not i ncl ude 
follow-up i nterviews. Fol l ow-up i ntervi ews are i ntervi ews that 
are constructed after the results of the survey are tabul ated . The 
purpose of the i nterview i s  to l earn the reasons beh i nd the particular 
attitudes expressed i n· the survey. Thi s  study wi l l  not be able to 
explain  attitudes; it w i 1 1  just be abl e to report attitudes.  
The fourth l i mitation of the study is  that it dea l s  with 
only two universities . It i s  poss ib le  that these two uni vers ities 
are not typical , and therefore, the results would not be typical . 
The study was a l so l imited in  that it d id  not check the 
accuracy of the communication channel: The survey i ntended to check 
only the attitudes toward the channe l s .  
CHAPTER I I  
PRELIMINARY PROCEDURE 
I n  order to gain better understanding of the structure 
and purpose of the Facul ty News l etter and bulleti n boards , an 
interview was conducted wi th the Di rector of Uni vers i ty Relati ons 
and A l umni Servi ces . The i nterview suppl i ed i nformation concerning 
the purpose ,  structure, and function of the newsletter and bullet in  
boards as percei ved by the admi nistrati on. This i nformation guided 
the development of a pool of questions .  
TEST INSTRUMENT 
The test i nstrument was a four-page questionnai re .  (See 
appendix A:) Page one contai ned demographic data : educational rank, 
age, seniori ty, job classifi cati on, and sex. Names of respondents 
were not requested . Page two and three contai ned twenty Li kert-type 
i tems . Li kert-type i tems are statements which  call for a response 
of one of the followi ng :  Strongly Agree, Agree, Neutral, Disagree , 
Strongly Disagree. From the i nformation recei ved i n  the i nterview 
with the Di rector of Uni vers i ty Relations and Alumni Servi ces and 
conclusi ons drawn from previ ous research, a pool of questions were 
devel ooed . (See appendi x  B . )  Questi ons were randomly ass i gned a 
pos i ti on i n  the questionnai re. Random ass i gnment was determined 
by ass i gn ing numbers to the questi ons selected and ass i gn ing numbers 
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to the pos i tions of questions w i th i n  the survey. The numbers for 
the questions were o l aced i n  one group , and the numbers for the 
pos i t i ons on the questionna i re were placed i n  another group. One 
number was simul tanously sel ected from each group to determi ne the 
posi t ion of that question on the questionna ire .  The questions were 
d iv ided i nto three types : newsletter, bulleti n boards , and c l imate. 
There were eight questions dea l i ng with the newsletter. 
These questions were designed to reveal the attitude of facul ty and 
admi ni stration members toward the content of the Faculty Newsl etter. 
There were five questions on the bulletin boards. These questions 
were 9esigned to reveal the atti tude of facu l ty an9 admi n istration 
members toward the content and use of the bul l etin  boa�ds.  There 
were a lso seven questi ons on communication cl imate. Th�se ques t i ons 
were designed to reveal the attitudes of faculty and admini stration 
members toward the climate of i nformation within the uni versity. 
The quest i ons were worded so that ten were stated pos i t ively ,  and 
ten were stated negatively. These questions were designed as 
posi ti ve and negative i n  order to test accuracy of atti tudes and 
answers , they would also el i mi nate any bi as i n  the questionnai re .  
The respondents were asked what types of i nformation they 
wou·l d  l i ke to have more of; and what · types of infonnation they 
woul d l ike to have l ess of i n  the ne�1sl etter and the bul letin  boards . 
Respondents were a l so asked to specify from where they received ·the ir  
information and from where they wou ld  l i ke to receive thei r i nformation. 
The rema i ning  questions dealt wi th the source to which they paid the 
most attention; how often the newsl etter i s  publ i shed , and how often 
they read the newsletter. 
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SUBJECTS 
The subjects of thi s  i nvest i gation were faculty and 
admi n i st rative members of a l a rge,  Central I l l i nois  uni versity. 
Approximately 20 per cent of the faculty and admini strat ion were 
randomly selected by assigning numbers to names of faculty and 
admi nistration members l i sted i n  the uni versity di rectory. The 
figure of 20 per cent was used in  order to provide enough surveys 
to perform the proper stat i stical tests . The total population 
was numbered at 760. 
COLLECTION OF DATA 
The method used for col lecti ng data was through a four-
page quest ionnai re .  D i stri bution and return was through campus 
• 
mai l .  Upon receipt of each quest ionna i re ,  a code number was 
assi gned which remained u·nchanged for the duration of the i nves.:. 
ti gation .  The questionnaires were d i stri buted June 22 , 1 973, the 
cut-off date for col l ection of questionnai res was July 6, 1 973. 
A total of 47 questionnai res were col l ected. 
REFIN EMENT OF DATA 
After a l l  raw data had been col l ected , it was transformed 
i nto numerical scores adaptable to stat i stical manipulation for the 
testing of the research questions of the i nvesti gation .  The scores 
of the quest i onnai re were determined by ass i gning numerical val ues 
from one to fi ve al ong the conti nuum; with strongly agree bei ng one 
and strongly disagree being five.  
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STATISTICAL TREA1MENT OF THE DATA 
Scores on the questionnaire were converted to means under 
each piece of demographic data. The means were then compared to 
the means of a simi l ar study. Due to the sma l l  number of respondents , 
data cou l d  only be compared by exami nation of the mean scores for 
each question. Various i nferenti al tests of s i gnificance £oul d ,  
therefore , not be performed . 
CHAPTER III 
RESULTS 
Data were col l ected concerni ng attitudes toward communi cat ion 
c l imate and sponsored ,  formal media (newsletter and bul l et in  boards ) .  
The data were then i nterpreted by uni versity according to uni versity 
t it le  vari ables i n  order to determine a speci f i c  communi cation 
c l imate, the effecti veness of the medi a ,  and whether s i ze has a 
rel at i onship i n  determi ning these factors . Th i s  chapter presents 
an i nterpretat ion of the data col l ected. 
Questionna i re item one was desi gned to measure the effec­
ti veness of the sponsored , formal med ia  by determi ning  the attitude 
of the respondents toward use of academic materi a l s  on bul l et i n  
boards. If the i nformation presented on the bul l et in  boards i s  
perceived as i rrel evant , the bul l et i n  board , as a channel of 
co111T1uni cat ion ,  wou l d  be useless . 
Tabl e I i ndi cates the mean total for each uni versity and 
the overa l l  mean score for questi onnai re item one . Tab l e  I I  indicates 
the mean score by university for questi onnaire item one as d iv i ded 
by demographic data .  
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REPORT OF RESPONSES TO QUESTIONNAIRE ITEM ONE 
Quest i onnaire Item one : "The bul l etin boards contai n  only 
i nformation that i s  rel evant to 
academi c matters (jobs, stud ies , 
1 ectures ) . 
Strongly 
Agree 
Agree Neutral Disagree Strongly 
Disagree 
TABLE I 
Category Mean N 
large Univers i ty 3 . 53 45 
Smal l Uni versi ty 3 . 55 22 
Total 3 . 54 67 
Whi le· these resul ts i ndi cate respondents from both the l arge and 
small univers i ty somewhat "Di sagree" regardi ng the bul l etin boards , 
the addi tional demographi c vari able of uni versity ti tl e  was a l so 
compared. Tabl e  I I  reveal s the results of this compari son. 
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TABL E I I 
Large Uni versi ty Sma l l  Uni versity 
Uni versi ty Title  Mean N Rank Univers ity Title  Mean N Rank 
Admi n istrator 3.00 2 2 Admin i strator 3 . 55  1 1  3 
Ful l Professor 3 . 6 2  1 3  4 Ful l Professor 3 . 33 3 2 
Associate Professor 3 . 83 1 2  5 Associ ate Professor 3 . 50 2 4 
Ass i s tant Professor 3 .47  15 3 Assi stant Professor 3.00 2 l 
Instructor 2 . 67 1 1 Instructor 3.50 2 4 
A l though both the l arge and smal l uni versity responses center around 
11Neutral 11 , some var i ation occurs wi thi n the uni versity title  var i ab les . 
Wi thin  the l arge univers ity the Instructors were ranked first because 
of the h ighest degree of agreement wi th the questionnaire i tem. 
A l though only a smal l degree of di fference i s  noted , the admi ni strators 
were ranked second because of a cl oser mean to the group mean. In 
the sma l l  uni vers ity the Assi stant Professors ranked h i ghest because 
of
.
the lowest mean score. The Ful l Professors are ranked second 
because of a mean second hi ghest to 11Agree . 11 
· Questionnaire i tem two was desi gned to measure the effecti veness 
of the sponsored, formal med i a  by determi ning the attitude of the 
respondent toward the frequency of publ i cati on . If the respondent 
feel s the newsl etter i s  publ i shed too sel dom� the effecti veness 
of the channel i s  l i mi ted. 
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REPORT OF RESPONSES TO QUESTIONNAIRE ITEM TWO 
Questionnaire Item two : "The faculty newsl etter i s  publ i shed too 





Large Uni versity 
Smal l Uni versity 
Total 
" 
The respondents of the 
Neutral 
TABLE I I I  
Mean 
3 . 93 
2 . 61 
3 .55  
l arge uni versity 
Disagree 







"Di sagree" answer , 
whi l e  the small uni versity i ndi cated a 11Neutral 11 answers tending 
toward 11Agree. 11 
TABLE IV 
Large Uni versity · smal l Uni versity 
University Tit l e  Mean N Rank Uni versity Title  Mean N Rank 
Admi n i strator 
Ful l  Professor 
3 . 50 4 
3 .  92 1 3  
4 
3 
Admi ni strator 
Ful l Professor 
2 . 64 1 1  





Large Univers i ty Sma l l  Uni vers i ty 
Uni vers i ty Titl e Mean N Rank Univers i ty T itl e Mean N Rank .,. 
Associ ate Professor 4 .00 1 3  2 Associate Professor 3. 00 2 3 
Ass i stant Professor 4 .00 1 5  2 Assi stant Professor 3 . 00 3 3 
Instructor 3 . 33 3 5 Instructor 4 .00 2 1 
The resul ts show that both the Associate Professors and Assistant Professors 
of the l arge univers ity "Di sagree" that the newsl etter i s  pub l i shed too 
sel dom. The Instructors of the smal l univers i ty also i ndi cated a 
"Di sagree" answer. The Associate Professors and Assistant Professors 
of the sma l l  uni versity indi cated a "Neutral" answer. A difference 
i s  noted between the Ful l  Professors of both uni vers i ti es ,  wi th the 
Ful l Professors of the l arge univers i ty i ndi cating a "Disagree" answer 
whi l e  the Ful l Professors of the sma l l  uni versi ty i ndi cated an "Agree" 
answer. 
Questionnaire i tem three was designed to determine the 
co�uni cation c l i mate by measuring the respondents• atti tude toward 
' 
the need for keeping up-to-date on univers i ty developments. Unless 
the respondents perceive the need to keep i nformed, they wi l l  not 
make use of the sponsored, formal medi a .  
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REPORT OF RESPONSES TO QUESTIONNAIRE ITEM THREE 
Questionna i re Item three: " I t  i s  important to keep up-to-date 





Large Uni vers i ty 





2 . 49 
1 .  1 8  
1 .  39 








but.they l eaned toward "Neutral . "  The sma l l  uni vers i ty respondents 
"Agreed" with the statement more strongly as they centered around 
"Strongly Agree . "  
TABLE V I  
Large Uni vers i ty Smal l Universi ty 
Uni vers i ty Title  Mean N Rank Uni vers i ty Ti tl e Mean N 
Admi n i strator 1 . 50 2 4 Admi nistrator l . 27 1 1  
Ful l Professor 1 .  77 1 3  5 Ful l Professor 1 . 00 3 






TABLE V I--Continued 
Large Uni·1ers i ty Smal l Univers i ty 
Un��ers i t�- Ti-tle . . . Mean N Rank Univers i ty T it le  Mean N Rank 
Assi stant Professor 1 . 50 1 5  
Instructor 1 . 00 3 
4 
1 
Ass istant Professor 1 .00 3 
Instructor 1 . 00 2 
With i n  the l arge uni vers i ty the Instructors ranked fi rst because 
they "Strongly Agreed" with the questi on. The Associ ate Professors 
were cl osely beh ind the Instructors in the i r  agreement .  The 
Instructors , Ass i stant Professors, Associate Professors and Ful l 
Professors of the sma 1 1  uni vers i ty a 11  11 Strongly  Agreed 11 wi th 
the s tatement .  Only the Admi n istrators wi thin  the sma l l  uni vers i t� 
di d not "Strong ly  Agree . "  
3 
3 
Questionnaire i tem four was designed to determine communi cation 
c l imate by measuri ng the atti tude of the respondents toward the way 
i n  whi ch messages are written. The i tem measures the atti tude of 
the respondents toward the clarity of the admini strations communi cati ons . 
If  the respondents do not understand the content of a communi cati on , 
the pol i cy cannot effecti vely be carried out . 
REPORT OF RESPONSES TO QUESTIONNAIRE ITEM FOUR 
Questionnaire Item four� "Because of the amount of deta i l  i n  




I sometimes fi nd i t  d iffi cul t to determine 
preci sely how I am supposed to put pol i cy 
i nto practi ce . "· 
Neutral Di sagree Strong ly 
Disagree 
Category 
Large Univers ity 
Sma l l  University 
Total 
24 
TABLE V I I  
Mean 
2 .82 






The respondents at  the l arge uni vers i ty were "Neutral " l eani ng 
toward agreement. ��hi l e  the respondents at the sma l l  univers i ty 
"Di sagreed" with the statement. The sma l l  univers ity respondents 
d i d ,  however ,  1 ean toward "Neutra 1 . " 
TABLE VIII 
Large Univers i ty Sma l l  Univers i ty 
Univers i ty Title  Mean N Rank Uni vers i ty Title  Mean N Rank 
Admi n i strator 2 . 00 2 5 Admini strator 3 . 82 1 1  3 
Ful l Professor 3 .00 1 3  1 Ful l Professor 2 . 33 3 5 
Associate Professor 2 . 83 1 2  3 Associate Professor 4 . 50 2 1 
Assistant Professor 2 . 87 1 5  2 Assistant Professor 3 . 00 3 4 
Instructor 2 . 33 3 4 Instructor 4 . 00 2 2 
Wi thi n  the l arge uni vers i ty, the Ful l  Professors were ranked fi rst ' 
because they were cl osest to the atti tude that woul d i ndi cate a favorable 
communication c l imate . The Ful l Professors centered around "Neutral . "  
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Ass i s tant Professors ranked second as they centered around "Neutral " 
but l eaned toward "Agree . "  Associ ate Professors i n  the sma l l  univers ity 
agreed toward the statement, l eaning toward "Strongly Agre e . "  The 
Instructors of the sma l l  uni vers i ty were ranked second as they centered 
around "Agree . "  
Questionnai re i tem five was designed to determine communication 
c l i mate by measuring the attitude of respondents toward the sender. 
If the sender has high ethos , the message wi l l  be more effecti ve .  
REPORT OF RESPONSES TO QUESTIONNAIRE ITEM F IVE 
Questi onnaire Item five: "The admi ni stration tries to bui l d  thei r 





Large Univers i ty 
Sma l l  Univers i ty 
Total 
Neutral 
TABLE I X  
Mean 
3 . 65 
4 .  14 
3 . 79 







The respondent at the smal l univers i ty i ndicated the most favorable  
atti tude as they centered around "Disagree" with a l eani ng toward 
11Strongly Disagree . "  The l arge univers i ty respondents centered 
around "Di sagree" but they l eaned toward "Neutral . "  
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TABLE X 
Large Univers i ty Sma l l  Uni vers i ty 
Uni vers i ty T it le  Mean N Rank Uni vers i ty Title  Mean N Rank 
Admi n i strator 4 .00 2 l Admi n istrator 4 . 45 1 1  2 
Ful l Professor 3 . 46 1 3  5 Ful l Professor 4 . 00 2 4 
Associate Professor 3 . 69 1 3  3 Associate Professor 4 . 00 l 4 
Ass i s tant Professor 3 . 73 1 5  2 Assistant Professor 3.00 3 5 
Instructor 3 . 33 3 4 I nstructor 4 . 50 2 1 
Wi th i n  the l arge university, the Admi n istrators i ndi cated the most 
favorabl e  response as they centered around "Di sagree . "  The Assistant 
Professors i ndi cated the second most favorable  atti tude as they centered 
around "Disagree11 but they l eaned toward "Neutral . "  Within the smal l 
universi ty ,  the Instructors were ranked fi rst as they centered around 
"Strongly  Di sagree . "  The Admini strators i ndi cated the second most 
favorable attitude. 
Questionna i re i tem six was designed to determine the respondents' 
percei ved credi bi l i ty of the admi n i strati on.  I f  a source is not 
perceived as credi bl e ,  communication i s  not effective and commun i cation 
cl imate i s  not as effective as i t  coul d be . 
REPORT OF RESPONSES FOR QUESTIONNAIRE ITEM SIX 
Quest i onnaire I tem six: "The admin i stration frequently sl ants 
i nformation. " 
Strongly  
Agree 
Agree Neutral Disagree Strongly 
Disagree 
Category 
Large Univers i ty 
Sma l l  Uni versi ty 
Total 
The resul ts from the l arge 
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TABLE X I  
Mean 
3 .43 
3 . 6 1  
3 . 49 





"Neutral 11 answer. 
The resul ts from the sma l l  uni vers i ty also  center around "Neutral . "  
The resul ts show neither a favorable or unfavorabl e  communication 
c l imate. 
TABL E X I I  
Large Univers ity Sma l l  Unive�si ty 
Univers i ty Titl e Mean N Rank Uni vers i ty Title  Mean N Rank 
Admi n istrator 4 . 00 2 1 Admi nistrator 3 . 82 1 1  
Ful l Professor 3 .  1 5  1 3  5 Ful l Professor 4 .00 2 
Assoc i ate Professor 3 .77  1 3  2 Assoc i ate Professor 3 . 00 2 
Ass i s tant Professor 3 . 67  1 5  3 Assi stant Professor 3 . 33 3 
Instructor 3 . 33 3 4 Instructor 4 . 50 2 
The Admi n i strators for the l arge univers i ty were ranked fi rst because 
the mean score i ndicates the more favorabl e  communication c l imate. 
The Assistant Professors also i ndicated a more favorabl e climate. The 
resul ts for the smal l uni.vers i ty show the more favorable c l imate 







Questionnaire i tem seven was desi gned to measure the effectiveness 
and readabi l i ty of the facul ty newsl etter by determining whether 
arti c l es contained i n  the newsletter are of i nterest to the respondents . 
A newsl etter that does not carry artic les of i nterest wi l l . not be 
read. A channel that i s  not used cannot be consi dered effective . 
REPORT OF RESPONSES FOR QUESTIONNAIRE ITEM SEVEN 
Questionnai re Item seven: "The facu lty newsl etter covers 





Large Univers i ty 
Smal l Un iversity 
Total 
Neutral 
TABLE X I I I  
Mean 
2 . 28 
2 . 36 
2 .  31 









i ndi cate an 
answer centered around "Agree . "  Tab l e  I I  i ndicates the breakdown 
of the demographic  vari able of uni vers i ty rank. 
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TABLE X IV 
Large Univers i ty Sma l l  Univers i ty 
Uni vers i ty T i tl e  Mean N Rank Univers i ty Title  Mean N Rank 
Admi n i strator 2 . 50 2 4 Admi n i strator 2 . 64 1 1  4 
Ful l Professor 2 . 23 1 3  2 Ful l Professor 2 .00 2 3 
Associate Professor 2 .  1 5  1 3  1 Associate Professor 2 . 00 2 2 
Assistant Professor 2 . 33 1 5  3 Assistant Professor 2 . 00 3 2 
Instructor 2 . 67 3 5 Instructor 2 . 50 2 3 
The results of questionnaire i tem seven show Associate Professors of the 
l arge univers i ty ranked first because they show the mean closest to 
a condi tion producing a favorable  communi cati on c l i mate. The Ful l  
Professors of the l arge uni vers i ty were ranked second. because the 
mean also i ndi cates an answer cl ose to 11Agree11 produci ng a favorable 
communi cation c l i mate . Wi th in  the sma l l  uni versity, the Ful l Professors , 
Associate Professors , and Assistant Professors i ndi cate an answer 
of "Agree" produci ng a more favorable  communi cation c l imate . 
· Questionnaire i tem ei ght was designed to measure 
communi cation c l i mate by the atti tude of respondents toward the ambi gui ty 
of the communi cations. I f  a message cannot be· understood by the 
receiver and the receiver cannot carry out the desired action , the 
communi cation channel cannot be perceived as effecti ve.  
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REPORT OF RESPONSES TO QUESTIONNAIRE ITEM EIGHT 
Questi onnai re Item eight: "Because of the ambiguity in admi n istration 
pol i cy communi cati on , I sometimes find i t  





Large Univers i ty 
Smal l Uni vers i ty 
Total 




2 . 84 
3 .86 








Wh i l e  the l arge univers ity answers centered around "Neutral " showing 
that ambiguity is consi dered neither a problem or asset,  the sma l l  
univers ity answers centered around "Di sagree . "  Th i s  i ndi cates a 
more effective channel . 
TABLE XVI 
Large Univers i ty Smal l Uni vers i ty 
Uni versi ty Title Mean N Rank Un ivers i ty Title Mean N Rank 
Admi n i strator 2 . 50 2 4 Admi nistrator 3 . 73 1 1  3 
Ful l Professor 3 .08 1 2  1 Ful l Professor 3 .00 3 4 
Associate Professor 2 .69 . 1 3 3 Associate Professor 4 . 50 2 1 
Ass i s tant Professor 3 . 00 1 5  2 Assistant Professor 3 . 00 3 4 
Instructor 2 .00 3 5 Instructor 4 .00 2 2 
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The Fu l l  Professors of the l a rge uni vers i ty i ndi cated a more 
favorabl e  communi cation c l i mate and effective channel by centering 
answers c l osest to "Di sagree" al though the answer i s  consi dered 
11Neutral . 11 Assistant Professors were ranked second because the 
mean was a lso  an i ndi cation of a more favorable c l i mate and 
effective channel . The Associate Professors of the smal l uni vers i ty 
were ranked highest because a · 1 1Disagree11 answer was g i ven showi ng 
a more effective channel . Instructors were ranked second because 
of a h igh degree of d isagreement w ith the question a lso  i ndi cati ng 
an effecti ve �hannel . 
Questionnai re i tem nine was desi gned to measure effectiveness 
and readabi l i ty by determi ni ng the sub,ject ' s  atti tude toward content 
of the newsletter. If the newsl etter does not contai n art ic les of 
i n teres t ,  i t  wi l l  not be read. 
REPORT OF RESPONSES TO QUESTIONNAIRE ITEM NINE 
Ques ti onnai re I tem n ine : "The facul ty newsl etter has too much 
information on empl oyee recreational 
acti vi ti es . 11 
I I I t 
�trongly Agree Neutral Di sagree Strongly  
Agree Agree 
TABLE XVI I  
Category Mean N 
Large Uni versi ty 3 . 50 46 
Sma l l  Univers i ty 4 .  1 6  1 9  
Total 3 . 68 65 
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The respondents from the sma l l  uni vers i ty gave the most favorable 
response as they centered around "Di sagree" wi th a l eaning toward 
"Strongly  Disagree . " The l arge universi ty centered around 
"Neutral " wi th a l eani ng toward 1 1Di sagree. 11 
TABLE XV I I I  
Large Univers i ty Sma l l  Uni versity 
Universi ty Title  Mean N Rank Univers i ty Title  Mean N 
Admi nistrator 3 . 00 2 5 Admi n i strator 4 .60 1 0  
Fu l l  Professor 3 . 46 1 3  3 Ful l Professor 4 .00 2 
Associ ate Professor 3 .62 1 3  2 Associate Professor 4 . 00 1 
Assistant Professor 3 . 40 1 5  4 Assi stant Professor 3 . 00 3 







Wi thi n the l arge uni versi ty,  the Instructors were ranked fi rst as they 
i ndi cated the most favorab le  attitude. They disagreed w ith the statement 
wi th a l eani ng toward 11Neutral . 11 The Associate Professors i ndi cated the 
second most favorable  attitude. The Admi n istrators were ranked the 
highest at the sma l l  university. The Instructors , Associate Professors , 
and Ful l Professors were ranked next as they centered around 11Di sagree . 11 
Questionnai re i tem ten dea l s  with communi cation cl imate . It  
was designed to determine how wel l  i nformed the facu l ty perceived i tsel f 
as bei ng i n  rel ation to the i nformati on g i ven by the source of communi cation. 
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REPORT OF RESPONSES FOR QUESTIONNAIRE ITEM TEN 
Questi onnaire Item ten: 11The admi nistration keeps me ful l y  





Larqe Uni vers ity 
Smal l University 
Total 
Neutral 
TABLE X I X  
Mean 
3 . 96 
2 . 50 








Resul ts from the l arge uni vers i ty centered around 11Di sagree11 showing 
an unfavorabl e  communi cation c l i mate . Resul ts from the smal l 
uni vers i ty centered around "Neutral " l eaning toward "Agree" showing 
a more favorable c l i mate. 
TABLE XX 
Large Universi ty Smal l Uni vers ity 
Univers i ty T it le  Mean N Rank Uni vers i ty Ti tle  Mean N 
Admi n i s trator 4 . 00 2 4 Admi nistrator 2 . 55 1 0  
Ful l Professor 3 .83 1 2  3 Ful l  Professor 3 . 00 2 
Associ ate Professor 4 . 1 5  1 3  5 Assnciate Professor 2 . 00 1 
Assi stant Professor 3 .93 1 5  2 Ass i stant Professor 2 . 00 3 








The results from the l arge uni vers i ty center around "Disagree" showing 
an unfavorabl e c l i mate. The Instructors were ranked first because 
the mean shows the cl osest score to a favorabl e cl imate. The Ful l 
Professors were rated second , al though there i s  some degree of 
di fference. 
The results from the sma l l  university show a favorable  
c l i mate with  resul ts centering around "Agree. " The Associate 
Professors and Assi stant Professors ranked hi ghest because of the 
h i ghest mean. 
I tem el even was desi gned to determine communi cation cl imate 
by measuri ng the atti tude of the subjects toward the rel evancy of 
major pol i cy communi cations . I f  the respondents perceive the major 
pol i c i es that are communi cated to them as i rrelevant, they wi l l  not 
attend to these colll1luni cat ions . Thi s wi l l  hi nder the impl ementation 
of these pol i cies .  
REPORT OF  RESPONSES FOR QUESTIONNAIRE ITEM ELEVEN 
Quest i onnaire I tem e leven : "Major pol i cies communicated from 
the admi ni stration are i rrelevant 
to my work . 11 
Strongly 
Agree 
Agree Neutral Di sagree Strongly 
Disagree 
Category 
Large Univers i ty 
Smal l Uni vers i ty 
Total 
35 
TABLE XXI  
Mean 
4 .05  
3 . 83 





The respondents from both univers i ti es i ndicated that they disagreed 
wi th the statement. The l arge uni vers ity subjects d isagreed more 
than the subjects at the smal l university. 
TABLE XXI I 
Large Univers ity Smal l Uni versi ty 
Uni versi ty Title Mean N Rank Uni vers i ty T i tl e  Mean N 
Admi n istrator 4 . 00 2 4 Admi nistrator 3 . 82 1 1  
Ful l  Professor 4. 1 5  1 3  1 Ful l Professor 3 .67  3 
Assoc i ate Professor 3 .92  1 3  5 Assoc i ate Professor 4 .00 2 
Assi stant Professor 4 . 07 1 5  . 2 Ass i s tant Professor 4 .00 3 







The Ful l Professors at the l arge uni vers i ty were ranked fi rst because 
they i ndicated an atti tude that woul d  be hel d i n  an i deal communication 
c l i mate. The Ful l  Professors centered around "Di sagree . "  The Assistant 
Professors at the l arge univers i ty were ranked second as they a l so 
centered around "Di sagree . "  At the sma l l  university, the Instructor� , 
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Assi stant Professors and Associate Professors were al l ranked 
second because they al l i ndi cated they di sagreed wi th the statement. 
ihe Admi n istrators were ranked next as they also  centered around 
"Disagree. 11 
Questionnaire i tem twel ve was designed to measure the 
effecti veness of the newsl etter as a means of sponsored , formal 
medi a .  If the respondents received the ir  information about major 
deci s i ons from a source other than the newsl etter, i t  i s  not as 
effective as i t  could be. 
REPORT OF RESPONSES FOR QUESTIONNAIRE ITEM TWELVE 
Questionna i re Item twelve:  11 1 l earn about major decis ions i n  
the facul ty newsletter before I 




��rge Uni versity 
Sma1 1 Univers i ty 
Total 
hear abo.ut them from another source. 11 
Neutral 
TABLE XXI I I  
Mean 
3 . 50 
3 . 75 








Whi le both the l arge and sma l l  uni versi ty answers centered around 
"Neutral " to "Di sagree" , the sma l l  univers i ty i ndi cates a more 
effective channel i n  stati ng i nformation does not reach the subjects 
from another source before reachi ng them through the surveyed channel . 
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TABLE XXIV 
Large Uni versity Sma l l  Uni versity 
Uni versity Title Mean N Rank Uni versity Titl e  Mean N Rank 
Admi n i strator 3 . 50 2 3 Admini strator 3 . 45 1 1  3 
Ful l Professor 3 . 1 5  1 3  5 Ful l Professor 3 . 00 2 4 
Associate Professor 3 . 69 1 3  2 Associ ate Professor 4 .00 2 2 
Assi stant Professor 3 .47 1 5  4 Assi stant Professor 4 . 67 3 1 
Instructor 4 . 33 3 1 Instructor 2 . 50 2 5 
The I nstructors of the l arge uni versity were ranked h i ghest because they 
i ndicated an ansy1er of "Disagree" whi ch shows a more effecti ve channe 1 .  
The remain ing vari ables centered around "Neutral . "  The Ass i stant 
Professors of the smal l uni versity i ndi cated a more effecti ve channel 
by answering "Strongly Disagree . "  Assoc i ate Professors a lso  
i ndi cated a�  effect ive channel by answering "Di sagree . 11 
Questi onnaire item thi rteen was designed .to measure effecti veness 
and readab i l ity by determining the respondent s '  attitude toward the 
content of th� sponsored, formal medi a .  If the newsletter does not 
contain art i c l es of i nterest , it wi l l  not be read. 
REPORT OF RESPONSES FOR QUESTIONNAIRE ITEM THIRTEEN 
Questionnaire Item thi rteen : "The faculty news l etter does not 
cover art i c l es of academi c i nterest 
to me. 11 
Strongly 
Agree 
Agree Neutral Disagree Strongly 
Di sagree 
Category 
Large Uni vers i ty 





3 . 29 
3 . 74 
3 . 37 
N 
45 
1 9  
67 
The respondents of the sma l l  univers i ty i ndi cated the most favorable 
atti tude as they centered around "Di sagree" wi th a l eaning toward 
"Neutral . "  The respondents of the l arge uni vers i ty centered 
around "Neutral " but l eaned toward "Di sagree . "  
TABLE XXV I  
Large Univers ity Smal l Uni vers i ty 
Univers ity Title  Mean N Rank Uni vers i ty Title  Mean N 
Admi n i strator 3 . 50 2 2 Admin i strator 3 .55 1 0  
Ful l  Professor 3 . 08 1 3  4 Ful 1 Professor 4 . 00 2 
Associate Professor 3 . 08 1 3  4 Associate Professor 3 .00 l 
Assi stant Professor 3 . 53 1 5  l Assistant Professor 3 . 33 3 







Withi n the 1 arge univers i ty the Assistant Professors were ranked first 
as they i ndi cated the most favorabl e attitude. They disagree with 
the s tatement .  The Admi n i stration was ranked second as they "Di sagree" 
with the statement but they l eaned toward "Neutral . 11 The Ful l  
Professors were ranked the h ighest i n  the smal l univers i ty as they 
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centered around 11Di sagree. 11 The Admi n istrators were ranked second · ·  
because they centered around "Disagree" but leaned toward 11Neutral . 11 
Questionnaire i tem fourteen was desi gned to determine the 
respondents ' perceived function of one type of sponsored , formal 
med i a .  I f  the respondents perceive the bul l etin boards as primari ly 
for student use, they wi l l  not use th i s  channel . 
REPORT OF RESPONSES FOR QUESTIONNAIRE ITEM FOURTEEN 
Questi onna i re Item fourteen : 11The bul l etin  boards are primari ly  





Large Uni versity 
Sma l l  Univers i ty 
Total 
Neutral 
TABLE XXVI I  
Mean 
2 .74 
2 .9 1  








The respondents at the sma l l  univers i ty centered around "Neutral . "  
The respondents at the l arge uni vers i ty i ndicated a l ess favorable 
attitude. They centered around' 11Neutral 11 but leaned toward "Agree . "  
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TABLE XXV I I I  
Large Univers ity Smal l Uni vers i ty 
Univers i ty Titl e Mean N Rank Uni vers i ty T i tl e  Mean N Rank 
Admi nistrator 2 . 00 2 5 Admi nistrator 2 . 55 1 1  
Ful 1 Professor 3. 1 5  1 3  1 Ful l Professor 3 .00 3 
Associate Professor 2 . 69 1 3  2 Associate Professor 3 . 00 2 
Assistant Professor 2 . 67 1 5  3 Assistant Professor 2 . 33 3 
Instructor 2 . 00 3 5 Instructor 4 . 00 2 
In the l arge university, the Ful l Professors were ranked fi rst as they 
centered around "Neutral " but l eaned toward "Di sagree . "  The Associate 
Professors a l so centered around "Neutral "  but they l eaned toward 
"Agree" so they were ranked second. In the smal l university, the 
Instructors i ndicated the most favorabl e  attitude wi th the Associate 






Questionnaire i tem fi fteen was designed to measure the 
effectiveness and readabi l i ty of the sponsored, formal medi a (newsl etter) .  
Measurement was determined by whether subjects considered readi ng 
the newsletter a waste of time. If they find reading the newsl etter a 
waste of time , the channel cannot be effecti ve.  
REPORT OF RESPONSES FOR QUESTIONNAIRE ITEM F IFTEEN 
Questionnaire I tem fi fteen : "The facul ty newsl etter i s  a waste 
of time . " 
Strongly 
Agree 










4 . 21 





The results of  both univers i ties center around 1 1Disagree11 i ndi cati ng 
that reading the newsletter i s  not a waste of time .  
TABLE XXX 
Large Univers i ty Sma l l  Uni vers ity 
Univers i ty Ti tl e Mean N Rank Univers i ty Title  Mean N 
Admi nistrator 3 . 50 2 5 Admi n istrator 4 . 30 1 0  
Ful l  Professor 4 . 47 1 3  l Ful l  Professor 4 . 00 2 
Associate Professor 4 . 46 1 3  2 Associate Professor 5 . 00 1 
Ass i stant Professor 3 .73  1 5  4 Assi stant Professor 4 .00 3 
Instructor 4 . 00 3 3 Instructor 4 .00 2 
The resu l ts of the l arge univers i ty center around "Disagree" with 
l i ttl e vari ation from the overa l l  mean.  There i s  some variation 
between the Ful l  Professors centering at "Disagree" and the 
Admi n i strators centering at 11Neutral 11 l eani ng toward 1 1Di sagree . 11 
The results for the sma l l  univers i ty center around "Disagree" with 








Questi onnai re i tem s ixteen was desi gned to determine 
the atti tude of the respondents toward the i nformation that the 
admin i stration sends out. If the respondents do not l i ke the way 
the admini stration presents i nformation , they wi l l  not pay attention 
to that i nfonnation and therefore, c reate an unfavorable communication 
c l imate. 
REPORT OF RESPONSES FOR QUESTIONNAIRE ITEM SIXTEEN 
Questionnaire Item si xteen : " I  l i ke the way the admi ni stration 
presents information to me. 11 
Strongly 
Agree 
Agree Neutral Disagree Strongly 
Disagree 
TABLE XXXI 
Category Mean N 
Large Uni vers i ty 3 . 30 46 
Smal l Univers i ty 2 . 41 22 
Total 3 .01 68 
Whi le both the l arge and smal l univers i ty means centered around 
"Neutral " there i s  a marked variation between the scores .  The 
l arge univers i ty answers center at "Neutral . "  The sma l l  uni versi ty, 
however, shows "Agree" l eani ng toward 11Neutral . 11 
Large Uni vers i ty 
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TABLE XXX I I  
Sma l l  Uni versi ty 
Univers i ty Title Mean N Rank Uni vers ity Ti tl e · ·Mean N Rank 
Admi nistrator 3 . 50 2 5 Administrator 2 . 55 1 1  
Ful l Professor 3 . 08 1 3  2 Ful l Professor 2 . 33 3 
Associate Professor 3 . 38 1 3  3 Associ ate Professor 2 .  50 2 
Assistant Professor 3 . 47 1 5  4 Assistant Professor 2 . 50 2 
Instructor 3 . 00 3 Instructor 2 . 00 2 
The I nstructors from the l arge uni vers i ty were ranked fi rst because 
of the mean score cl osest to showing a good communication c l imate . 
There was l i ttle  di fference between the Instructors and Ful l 
Professors i n  mean scores . The Ful l Professors a l so i ndi cated a 
more favorable communi cation cl i mate than the rema in ing vari ables 
of universi ty title .  The Instructors from the smal l uni vers i ty 
were a l so ranked hi ghest because of a mean score c losest to producing 
a favorable communication c l imate. There was , however, a one point 
di fference between the Instructors of both uni vers i ties wi th the 
smal l uni vers i ty showinq a more favorable corrvnuni cation c l i mate . 
The Ful l Professors of the smal l univers ity were ranked second , a l so 
because of a mean score producing a more favorab le  communi cation 






at both uni vers ities do not di ffer as greatly as those of Instructors , 
a di fference i s  noted. 
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Questionnai re i tem sev�nteen was desi gend to measure 
corrrnunication c l i mate by determi ning the perceived atti tude of 
the subjects toward the admi ni stration ' s  wi l l ingness to recei ve 
conununi cation that would affect the sponsored, formal med i a .  A 
respondent that feels  he can communi cate w ith as we1 1  as 1 i sten to 
a source, creates a more favorabl e  communication cl imate. 
REPORT OF RESPONSES FOR QUESTIONNAIRE ITEM SEVENTEEN 
Questi onnaire Item seventeen : "The admi n i stration encourages 






Large Universi ty 
Sma1 1 U.ni vers i ty 
Total 
Neutral 
TABLE XXX I I I  
Mean 
2 . 57 









The mean score of the 1 arge uni versi ty revea1 s a 11Neutral11 l eani ng 
toward "Agree" score whi l e  the mean score Of the sma11 uni versi ty 
i ndi cates a "Neutral " score. Al though there i s  l i ttle di fference 
between mean scores for both uni vers it ies ,  the l arge uni vers i ty 
does i ndi cate a more favorable corrmuni cation cl imate. 
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TABLE XXXIV 
Large Univers i ty Smal l Uni verstiy 
Uni vers i ty Title Mean N Rank Uni vers i ty Titl e Mean N 
Admi n i s trator 2 . 50 2 3 Admi n i strator 2 . 73 1 1  
Ful l Professor 2 . 62 1 3  4 Ful l Professor 2 . 50 2 
Associ ate Professor 2 . 38 1 3  2 Associate Professor 4 .00 2 
Assi stant Professor 2 . 73 1 5  5 Assistant Professor 2 . 67 3 
Instructor 2 . 33 3 l Instructor 3 . 00 2 
The I nstructors of the l arge uni vers i ty were ranked hi ghest because 
of a mean score i ndicating the most favorabl e  communi cation c l i mate. 
The Associate Professors varied from the hi gher mean only s l i ghtly 
a l s o  i ndi cating a favorable c l imate. The Ful l  Professors of the 
sma l l  uni vers i ty were ranked hi ghest because of the mean i ndicating 
a favorab l e  communication c l i mate. The Assistant Professors of the 
smal l uni vers i ty reveal ed the second hi ghest mean a l so i ndi cating 
a favorable c l i mate. 
Questionnaire i tem ei ghteen was designed to determine 
,, 
communi cation cl i mate by measuri ng the perceived atti tude of the 
respondents toward the usefulness of the bul l etin board. If the 
respondents perceive the channel as usel ess , they wi l l  not make use 
of i t .  
REPORT OF RESPONSES TO QUESTIONNAIRE ITEM EIGHTEEN 
Questionnaire Item ei ghteen : "Reading the bu.l l eti n boards i s  a 
waste of time . "  
Strongly 
Agree 
Agree Neutral Di sagree Strongly 








Large Univers i ty 





3 . 33 
3 . 26 





The answers for both uni vers i ti es center around "Neutral " l eaning 
toward "Di sagree. " 
TABLE XXXVI 
Large University Sma l l  Uni versi ty 
Universi ty Title  Mean N Rank . ·uni versi ty T itl e Mean N Rank 
Admi n istrator 3 . 50 2 2 Admi ni strator 3 .00 1 1  
Ful l Professor 3 . 46 1 3  3 Ful l Professor 3 . 67 3 
Associ ate Professor 3 . 23 1 3  4 Associate Professor 3 . 00 2 
Assi s tant Professor 3 . 53 1 5  1 Ass i stant Professor 3 .  67 3 
Instructor 2 . 00 3 5 Instructor 4 . 50 2 
Within the l arge uni versity, the Ass i stant Professors , Administrators , 
and Ful l Professors centered primari ly at "Neutral 11 l eaning toward 
"Di sagree . "  Wi thi n the smal l uni vers i ty ,  the· Instructors , Assi stant 
Professors , and Full Professors a l so i ndi cated a "Neutral " pos it ion 
l eaning toward "Di sagree . "  A di fference . i s  noted between the 
Instructors of both uni ve·rs it ies .  Al though the Instructors for the 
smal l uni versi ty i ndi cated "Di sagree " ,  the Instructors for the l arge 







Questionnaire i tem nineteen was desi gned to determi ne the 
type of i nformation the resoondents would  l i ke for thi s  channel to 
carry. If the respondents do not perceive the channel as carrying 
the type of information they .want, they wi l l  not make use of that 
channel . 
REPORT OF RESPONSES TO QUESTIONNAIRE ITEM N INETEEN 
Questionnai re Item ni neteen : "The bul letin  boards should contain 
only academi c i nformation . "  
Strongly 
Agree 
Agree Neutral Di sagree Strongly 
Di sagree 
TABLE XXXVI I  
Category Mean N 
Large Univers i ty 3 . 98 45 
Smal l Uni vers i ty 4 . 1 7  23 
Total 4 .03  68 
Respondents from both uni versi ties 11Disagree11 wi th the statement 
that only academi c i nformation should  be contained on bul l etin  
boards . The smal l uni vers i ty respondents di sagreed more strongly 
with the statement .  
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TABLE XXXV I I I  
Large Univers i ty Sma l l  Uni vers ity 
Uni vers i ty T i tl e  Mean N Rank Uni vers i ty T it le  Mean N Rank . .  - . 
Admi nistrator 
Ful l  Professor 
3 . 50 
4 . 00 
Associate Professor 3 . 92 
Ass i stant Professor 4 . 00 
.Instructor 4 .00 
2 4 
1 3  2 
1 3  3 
1 4  2 
3 2 
Admi nistrator 4 . 55 , ,  
Ful l  Professor 4 . 33 3 
Associ ate Professor 2 . 50 2 
Assistant Professor 3. 33 3 
Instructor 4 . 50 2 






and Instructors viere a l l  ranked the hi ghest as they centered around 
11Disagree11 wh ich i s  the most favorable attitude. The Associate Professors 
were ranked second as they di sagreed wi th the statement almost as 
I 
strongly as the fi rst group. The Admi nistrators were ranked f i rst 
in the sma l l  uni vers i ty as they "Strongly Disagreed" wi th the 
statement. The Instructors were ranked second as they i ndi cated 
the second most des i rable attitude. 
Questionnaire i tem twenty was desi gned to measure the 
effectiveness and readabi l i ty by determi ning the perceived usefulness 
of material contained on the bul l etin  boards. If th i s  information 
contained within the channel i s  not perceived as useful , the 
channel wi l l  not be used. 
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REPORT OF RESPONSES TO QUESTIONNAIRE ITEM TWENTY 
Questi onna i re Item twenty : "The bul l etin boards are useless i n  
keeping me up-to-date on uni versi ty 
devel opments . "  
l������__.!������''"--����--'-1�������_.I 
Strongly Agree Neutral D isagree Strongly 
A�ree Disagree 
Cat�gory 
Large Uni vers i ty 




3 . 00 
3 . 1 8  





The respondents at the sma l l  uni vers i ty i ndi cated the most favorabl e  
atti tude as they centered around "Neutral " but l eaned toward 
11Di saqree . 11 The l arge uni vers i ty respondents centered around "Neutral . "  
TABLE XL 
Large Uni vers i ty Smal l Univers i ty 
Uni vers i ty Title  Mean N Rank Uni versi ty Title  Mean N Rank 
Admini strator 2 . 00 1 5 Admi n istrator 3 . 36 1 0  2 
Ful l Professor 3 . 1 5  1 3  l Ful l Professor 1 . 33 3 5 
Associate Professor 2 . 92 1 3  4 Associate Professor 3 .00 2 4 
Assi stant Professor 3 . 00 1 4  3 Assistant Professor 3 .00 3 4 
Instructor 3 . 00 3 3 ·I nstructor 4 . 50 2 l 
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Wi thi n  the l arge uni vers i ty ,  t�e Ful l Professors were ranked fi rst 
as they were the only group to l ean toward "Disagree . "  The 
Ass istant Professors and Instructors were ranked next si nce they 
were "Neutral . 11 Within the sma l l  uni versi ty ,  the Instructors were 
ranked fi rst si nce they centered around "Disagree" l eani ng toward 
"Strongly Di sagree . "  The Admi n istrators were ranked next. It i s  
i n teresting to note that the l arge uni vers ity Fu l l  Professors were 
ranked first,  whi l e  the sma l l  uni vers i ty Ful l Professors were 
ranked l ast. 
Questionnai re i tem twenty-one was designed to determi ne 
who or what the respondents perceive as the most important i nformation 
source. If the sponsored , formal medi a  are to be effecti ve, they 
must be consi dered i mportant. 
REPORT OF RESPONSES TO QUESTIONNAIRE ITEM TWENTY-ONE 
Questionna i re Item twenty-one: "Regardless of where I get my i nformatio n ,  
I pay the most attention to : ( l i st 
sources by titl e ) .  
TABLE XL! 
Type of Number of Times Type of Number of Times 
Response Response Gi ven ·. Response Response G iven 
Department Head 1 2  President 1 0  
Dean 7 Vi ce-Presi dent of 6 
Academic Affai rs 
Facul ty Newsl etter 5 
Vi ce-Presi dent of 3 
Counci l  Minutes 5 Buiiness Affai rs 
V i ce-President of 4 Immedi ate Superi or 2 
Academic Affa i rs 
Fel l ow Facu l ty Members 2 
Campus Newsletter 3 
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TABLE XLI --Continued 
Type of 
Response 
Number of Times 
Response Gi ven 
Provost 2 
D irect Communi cation 2 
wi th Admi ni strators 
Informed Rumor 1 
V i ce-President of 1 
Business Affa i rs 
Facul ty Senate Mi nutes 1 
Facu lty News Releases 1 
Personnel Sources 1 
Personal Memos 1 
Corrmi ttee Mi nutes 1 
Friends 1 
My Wife 1 
Dean ' s  W ife 1 
Vice-Presiden t ' s  Wi fe 
Type of 
Response 
Committee Mi nutes 
Department Head 
Dean 
Number of Times 




Admi n i strative Counci l 1 
News Rel eases 1 
Vi ce-President of 1 
Col l ege Relations 
Friendly Secretaries 1 
Wi thin the sma l l  uni vers i ty ,  the Presi dent was perceived as the 
most important source of i nformation, whi l e  the Vi ce-Presi dent of 
Academic Affa i rs was perceived as the second most important source. 
Within the l arge uni vers i ty ,  the Department Head was consi dered 
the most important source. He was fol lowed by the Dean . The thi rd 
most important source was the faculty newsletter. 
Questionnai re i tem twenty-two was designed to measure the 
practi cal i ty of the newsl etter as perceived by the respondents . 
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I f  the respondents perceive the channel as impracti cal , the channel 
wi l l  not be effecti ve because i t  wi l l  not be used. 
REPORT OF RESPONSES TO QUESTIONNAIRE ITEM TWENTY-TWO 
Questionnai re I tem twenty-two : "Rate the facul ty newsl etter on 
practi cal i ty by ci rcl i ng the 




Large Uni versity 
Sma l l  Uni versity 
Total 
Both uni versi ties rated 
3 4 
TABLE XL I I  
Mean 
2 .65 
2 . 94 
2 . 73 
their facul ty newsl etter as 
N 
43 






The respondents at the l arge uni vers i ty i ndi cated that they percei ved 
thei r newsl etter as s l i ghtly more practical than d id  the respondents 
. 
of the sma l l  uni versity. 
Large Uni versi ty 
Uni versity Ti tl e  Mean 
Admi n i strator 3 .00 
Ful l Professor 2 . 77 
TABLE XL I I I  
N Rank 
l 5 
1 3  4 
Sma l l  Uni vers ity 
Uni versity T itl e  
Admi n istrator 
Ful l Professor 
Mean N Rank 
3 . 50 8 5 
2 . 50 2 3 
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TABLE XLI I I --Continued 
Large Uni vers i ty Smal l Uni vers i ty 
Uni vers i ty Title Mean N Rank Uni vers i ty Title  Mean N Rank 
Associate Professor 2 . 50 1 2  l Associate Professor 3 .00 l 4 
Ass i stant Professor 2 . 64 1 4  2 Ass i stant Professor 2 . 33 3 2 
Instructor 2 .67 3 3 Instructor 2 . 00 1 . 1 
The Associ ate Professors were ranked first i n  the l arge uni versi ty because 
they i ndi cated an attitude that was cl osest to the i deal attitude. 
They rated the newsletter as above average. The Assi stant Professors 
from the same uni vers i ty were ranked second. In the sma l l  uni vers i ty ,  
the Instructors were ranked first , and the Associ ate Professors were 
ranked second as the both rated the newsl etter as above average. 
Questionna i re i tem twenty-three was desi gned to determine 
what types of information the respondents wou l d  l i ke to see more 
of i n  the newsl etter.  The more useful i nformation contained i n  the 
newsl etter, the more effecti ve the channel becomes . 
REPORT OF RESPONSES TO QUESTIONNAIRE ITEM TWENTY-THREE 
Questionnaire Item twenty-three: "What types of i nformation would 
you l i ke to see more of i n  the 





Number of Ti mes 
Response Given 
Pol i cy matters 1 1  
and dei ci  s i ons 
whi ch relate to my 
work. 
Research materi a l s  4 
Academic acti vi ties 3 
of facul ty members 
Probl ems and projects 1 
concern i ng enrol lment , 
sal ari es , and curri cul um 
trends 
Personal i tems 1 
Al l uni vers i ty 1 
devel opments 
Legis l ati ve action on 1 
b i l l s  i n  Springfield  
Type of 
Response 
Number of Times 
Response Gi ven 
Pol i cy dec i s ions 2 
Academi c i tems 1 
Social i tems l 
Other col l eges • probl ems 1 
and developments 
Divi s i onal p l anni ng 1 
Other departmental 1 
devel opments 
More detai l 1 
The resul ts from both uni vers i ti es i ndi cate that the most useful and 
desi red i nformation to be i ncl uded i n  the newsletter woul d  be i nforma-
tion based on pol i cy matters and deci s ions which rel ate to the 
respondents ' work. The next most desi red material i s  that whi ch 
relates to research and academi c i tems . 
Questionnaire i tem twenty-four was desi gned to reveal what 
types of infonnation respondents wou l d  l i ke to see l ess of within  
the newsl etter. If the information i s  not consi dered useful , the 
channel may not be effecti ve. 
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REPORT OF RESPONSES TO QU�STIONNAIRE ITEM TWENTY-FOUR 
Questi onna i re Item twenty-four: "What types of i nformation wou l d  
you l i ke to see l ess of i n  the 




Number of Times 
Response Gi ven 
Acti v i ti es of 
facul ty members 
Travel notes 
Musi c  reci tal s 











Academi c affairs 
Number of Times 
Response Gi ven 
2 
Campus pol i cy changes 
Sports 
Long arti c les 
outsiders 





The resul ts from the l arge uni versi ty i ndi cate that respondents would 
l i ke to see l ess i nformation of the acti vi ties of facul ty members . 
The results of the sma l l  uni vers i ty contrast with those of questionna i re 
i tem twenty-three i n  that information to be l essened i s  shown primari l y  
a s  that of academic affa i rs .  
Questionnai re i tem twenty-five was designed to determi ne 
what types of information the respondents woul d  l i ke to see more 
of on the bul l etin boards . Before the bul l eti n boards can be made 
more effective,  i t  must be determi ned i n  what areas they are defi cient.  
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If the respondents are content wi th the i nformation on the bul l etin 
boards , they wi l l  leave thi s  question b l ank .  
REPORT OF RESPONSES TO  QUESTIONNhlRE ITEM TWENTY-FIVE 
Questionnaire Item twenty-five :  "What types of i nformation would 
you l i ke to see more of on the 
bul l etin boards?" 
TABLE XLVI 
Type of Number of Times Type of Number of Times 
Response Response Gi ven Response Response Gi ven 
Information for 5 School Acti v it ies 2 
student help 
Graduate studies 1 
Facul ty accompl i shments 4 programs 
Active i nterchange of 1 Hol i day tri ps l 
i deas 
Research sources 1 
Pol i t i cal i nformation 1 
International teaching 1 
Curriculum changes 1 exchange programs 
Spec i al d isp lays 1 Anythi ng "up-to-date" 1 
Wi thi n  the l arge univers i ty ,  the two most frequently mentioned i tems 
were : " Informati on for student hel p" and "Facu l ty accomp l i shments . "  
There was a total of thi rteen responses . Within the sma l l  universi ty , 
"School acti v i ti es" was the only response that was gi ven more than once. 
There was a total of seven responses . 
Questionnaire i tem twenty-s i x  was desi gned to determine 
what types of information the respondent wou ld  l i ke to see l ess of 
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on the bul l etin boards.  If the con111uni cation channel carries 
information useless or undes irable to the respondent , the channel 
cannot be consi dered effecti ve .  
REPORT OF RESPONSES TO QUESTIONNAIRE ITEM TWENTY-SIX 
Quest ionna i re Item twenty-s i x :  11What types of information would 
you l i ke to see less of on the 
bul l eti n boards?" 
TABLE XLV I I  
Type of 
Response 
Number of Times 
Response G iven 
Type of 
Response 








Graduate school posters 1 
Posters adverti s ing 
programs and events 
around the worl d  
1 
Notices of graduate 
programs i n  other 
col l eges 
New book ti tles 










The onl y  pattern that developed arose i n  the sma l l  univers i ty indi cating 
the information respondents wanted l ess of was ·out-of-date i nformation 
(not a type) .  The results l i st the i tems as col l ected on the surveys. 
There i s  no parti cular order. 
Questionnaire i tem twenty-seven was designed to measure how 
fami l i ar the subjects are wi th the sponsored , formal medi a .  If the 
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subjects do not use the channel because of unfami l i ari ty ,  the 
channel cannot be perceived as effective.  
REPORT OF RESPONSES TO QUESTIONNAIRE 
ITEM TWENTY-SEVEN 
Questionna i re Item twenty-seven : " How often i s  the newsl etter 
publ i shed? (How often do you 





Large Univers i ty 
Smal l Univers i ty 
Total 
Bi -Weekly 
TABLE XLV I I I  
Mean 
2 . 00 
3 . 00 
2 . 1 6  
Monthly 





The results from the l arge uni versi ty center around 11Weekly . 11 
The newsletter i s  pub l i shed weekly. The resul ts , therefore , 
i ndi cate that the respondents are aware of the publ i cation schedule 
of the newsletter. The results for the sma l l  uni vers i ty center 
around "Bi -Weekly .  11 
Larqe Uni vers i ty 
Uni vers i ty Title 
Admin i strator 
Ful l Professor 
Mean 
2 .00 




1 2  4 
Smal l Uni versi ty 
Uni vers ity Title Mean N 
Admini strator 3 . 00 1 1  





TABLE XLIX--Conti nued 
Large Univers ity Smal l  Univers i ty 
Univers i ty Ti tle  Mean N Rank Univers i ty Title  Mean N Rank 
Associate Professor 2 . 00 1 3  2 Associate Professor . 00 2 0 
Ass i stant Professor 2 .00 1 4  2 Ass istant Professor 3 . 00 3 2 
Instructor 2 . 33 3 5 Instructor 3 .00 2 l 
The results from the l arge uni vers ity a l l  center cl osely around 11Weekly�1 11 
Because the newsl etter i s  publ i shed weekly ,  the resu lts i ndi cate 
that respondents are aware of the publ i cati on of the channel . The 
results for the sma l l  uni versi ty are centered at 11Bi -Weekly. 11 There 
i s ,  however ,  no defi n ite publ i cation schedule for the newsl etter 
at the small uni vers i ty .  
Questionnaire i tem twenty-eight was desi gned to determine 
effectiveness of the channel by measuring how often the channel i s  
used. A channel that i s  not used cannot be effective. 
REPORT OF RESPONSES TO QUESTIONNAIRE 
ITEM TWENTY-EIGHT 
Questionnaire Item twenty-eight: "How often do you read the 
newsletter? 11 • 
Semi ­
weekly 
Weekly Bi -Weekly . Monthly Bi -Monthly 
Category 
Large Uni vers i ty 






2 . 09 
3 . 43 
2 . 28 





centered around "Weekly" , 
whi ch i s  how often the newsl etter i s  pub l i shed. The respondents 
at the sma l l  uni vers i ty centered around "Bi -weekly" but l eaned 
toward "Monthly . "  At the sMa l l  uni vers i ty there i s  no set 
pub l i cation schedu le .  
TABLE L I  
Large Uni vers i ty Smal 1 Uni verstiy 
Uni vers i ty Ti tle  Mean N Rank Uni versity Title Mean N Rank 
Admi n istrator 2 . 00 1 2 Admin i strator 4 .67 3 
Ful l Professor 2 . 1 7  1 2  5 Ful l Professor 0 0 
Associate Professor 2 . 08 1 3  4 Associ ate Professor 0 0 
Assistant Professor 2 .07  14  3 Assistant Professor 3 .00 2 
Instructor 2 . 00 3 2 Instructor 3 . 00 1 
The I nstructors and Admi ni strators were the hi ghest ranked within the 
l arqe uni versity. The Assistant Professors were ranked next as 
thei r responses i ndicated that they read the newsl etter a lmost weekly. 







i n  the sma l l  uni versi ty because they i ndi cated the hi ghest frequency 
of readershi p .  The Admi n i strators were ranked next. 
Questionnai re i tem twenty-n i ne was designed to determine 
the source of information for the respondents . It  was designed to 
determi ne whether the respondents received the ir  i nformation from 
the sponsored , formal medi a .  In order for the sponsored , formal 
medi a  to be effecti ve, respondents must perceive i t  as a source of 
i n formation .  
REPORT OF RESPONSES TO QUESTIONNAIRE 
ITEM TWENTY-NINE 
Questionnaire I tem twenty-nine:  11From whi ch of the fol l owing sources 
do you actua l ly get most of your 
i nformation about the things that 
happen at thi s uni versi ty? 11 
TABLE l l l  
Large Uni vers i ty Smal l Uni versi ty 
Category Number of Rank Number of Rank 
Responses Responses 
Department Head 2 1  4 1 2  4 
AFT 3 1 1  0 1 2  
Grapevi ne ,  coll eague 28 1 1 5  1 
Facul ty newsl etter 23 3 4 8 
Student newspaoer 24 2 1 2  4 
Facu.1 ty meeti ng 9 6 8 5 
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TABLE L I I--Continued 
Large Uni vers i ty Sma l l  Uni vers i ty 
Category Number of Rank Number of Rank 
Responses Responses 
Bul l eti n Boards 1 1 2  3 9 
local newspaper 1 1  5 2 1 0  
Radi o 0 1 4  0 1 2  
TV 0 1 4  0 1 2  
Interoffice memos 8 8 1 2  4 
Dean 9 7 7 6 
Presi dential memos 3 1 1  1 3  2 
Others 7 9 4 8 
Wi thi n the l arge uni vers i ty ,  the Grapevi ne was · ranked fi rst. The 
Student Newspaper was l i sted as the second most i nformati ve source. 
The Facul ty Newsl etter was l i sted as the third most used source. 
The Department Head was l i s ted as the fourth most informative source. 
Wi thi n the sma l l  uni vers ity ,  the Grapevi ne was aga in  percei ved as 
the source of most of the i nformation recei ved. However ,  Presidential 
memos were perceived as the second source of i nformation. The 
Department Head was also consi dered an important source for · the smal l 
uni vers i ty .  
Questionnai re i tem thi rty was desi gned to determi ne from 
where the respondents would  l i ke to recefve thei r i nformati on. Before 
the uni vers ity can determine whether or not i t  i s  using the channel 
that the respondents prefer, i t  fi rst must know which  channel the 
respondents prefer. 
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REPORT OF RESPONSES TO QUESTIONNAIRE ITEM THIRTY 
Questionna i re I tem thirty: 11Where would you l i ke to get most of 
your i nformation? Mark as many as 
you wi sh . 11 
TABLE L I I I  
Large Univers i ty Smal l Uni versi ty 
Category Number of Rank Number of Rank 
Responses Responses 
Department Head 27 2 1 3  3 
AFT 1 1 4  0 1 4  
Grapevi ne,  col leagues 1 0  5 5 1 0  
Facul ty newsl etter 29 1 1 3  3 
Student newspaper 1 3  6 1 2  5 
Facu l ty meeti ngs 9 7 1 0  6 
Bul l etin boards 2 1 2  8 7 
Local newspapers 2 1 2  5 1 0  
Radio 2 1 2  2 1 2  
TV ' 1 1 4  2 1 2  
Interoffice memos 8 8 1 2  5 
Dean 1 6  4 7 8 
Presi denti a l  mer.ms 20 3 1 6  1 
Others 5 9 2 1 3  
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Wi thi n  the l arge university, the Facu l ty Newsl etter was the source 
that was ranked f irst .  The Department Head was ranked second. 
The next most frequently checked source was Presi denti al Memos . 
Wi th i n  the sma l l  univers i ty ,  the Presidenti a l s  Memos was ranked 
first.  The Facul ty Newsletter and Department Head were the two 
channe ls  that were ranked next. 
REPORT OF RESPONSES TO RESEARCH QUESTIONS 
Research question one : 
at a l aroe uni versitv? 
What i s  the communi cation c l imate 
-- -- -- ------ -
Wi thi n the l arge uni vers i ty the communi cation c l imate was 
found to be "Neutral " l eani ng toward favorabl e .  The communi cation 
c l i mate was "Neutral " i n  the areas of ambi gui ty of communi cation,  
the s l anting of communi cati on , the over abundance of detai l ,  and 
the encourageMent of upward fl ow of communi cation .  The respondents 
i ndi cated that the communi cation cl imate was favorabl e  i n  the areas 
of keep up-to-date on uni vers i ty devel opments , the relevancy of 
pol i cy communi cation to the ir  work , and the l ack of prestige bui l di ng 
by the admi ni stration i n  the newsl etter. 
Research question two : What i s  the effectiveness of the 
-- -- -- -- --
sponsored , formal medi a at .! l arge uni vers i ty? 
The percei ved effectiveness of sponsored , formal medi a  was 
found to be "Neutral " leaning strongly toward favorabl e .  The sponsored, 
formal media  were perceived as "Neutral " i n  the areas of academi c 
i nterest of the newsl etter, the perceived use of bul l eti n boards , 
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the usefulness of bul l etin boards, the practi cal i ty of the newsl etter. 
The areas that were perceived as favorabl e  were the content of 
bul l etin boards , the frequency of publ i cation of Facul ty Newsletter, 
the personal i nterest of Facul ty Newsl etter, the importance of the 
newsl etter as a source of i nformation.  When the sponsored , formal 
media are analyzed i ndiv idua l l y ,  i t  i s  shown that the bul l etin  
boards were rated as  "Neutral . "  The newsl etter, on  the other hand , 
i s  perceived as effective by the respondents. 
Research question three : Is the downward communication of 
sponsored , formal media more effecti ve within ! smal l univers ity 
than ! l arge uni vers i ty? 
The resu l ts i ndi cate that the sponsored , formal med i a  are 
more effecti ve wi th in  a smal l univers i ty than a l arge university. 
Overal l ,  the respondents of the sma l l  uni vers i ty perceived the ir  
sponsored, formal med ia  as  more effective than d i d  the respondents 
of the l arge uni versi ty.  The results obtained from ,the bul let in  
board questions indi cate that the sma l l  univers i ty respondents 
perceived the bul l etin  boards as more effective than the l arge 
universi ty respondents di d .  The smal l univers i ty respondents 
a lso  perceived thei r Facu lty Newsl etter as more effective than the 
l arge univers i ty.  
Research question four : Is the communi cation c l imate more .: · 
favorable in a sma l l  university than ! l arge univers i ty? 
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The respondents from the smal l uni vers i ty i ndi cated a much 
more favorabl e communi cation c l imate than di d the respondents from 
the l arge university. The sma l l  uni versity respondents i ndi cated 
a more favorabl e  c l i mate parti cul arly i n  the areas of c l ari ty of 
col!llTiuni cation and frequency of communi cation on major pol i cy 
deci s ions . 
In  addi tion to compari ng the di fference i n  size,  the 
i nvesti gators a l so tried to determi ne i f  uni versity ti tl e was a 
determi n i ng factor i n  the comMuni cation c l imate . The results d i d  
not i ndi cate a trend. 
Summarv of Results 
In order to test the four research questions , data were 
col lected by the use of a questi onna i re .  Al l sca l e  responses 
were transformed to numerical scores and means were computed for 
each response. These mean scores were then compared to mean 
scores derived from a simi l ar study conducted at a sma l l  uni versity. 
Due to the smal l number of respondents , data cou l d  only 
be compared by exami nation of the mean scores for each questionnaire 
i tem. Various i nferential  tests of s i gn i fi cance coul d ,  therefore , 




Through research deal i ng  with i ndustri al and uni vers ity 
col!ITluni cations , interest has increased concerni ng the channels 
of cotrrnuni cati on.  There has been , however,  l i ttle  research done 
i n  the area of downward communi cation through sponsored , formal 
medi a and communi cation c l imate on the uni vers i ty campus. 
Therefore , th i s  study was designed to determi ne the fol l owi ng 
factors : ( 1 ) the communi cation c l i mate at a l arge uni vers i ty ,  
(2 )  the effectiveness of sponsored , formal media  at a l arge 
uni vers i ty ,  ( 3 )  the effecti veness of sponsored , formal med i a  
within a university as affected by s ize ,  and ( 4 )  the communi cation 
c l i mate of a uni vers ity as affected by s i ze .  
A questionna i re was devised i n  order to find the communi cation 
cl imate of the uni vers i ty and the effectiveness of the sponsored ,  
formal medi a  (newsl etter, bul l etin  boards ) . 
The questionnaire was admini stered to a random sample of 
the faculty and admi n i stration from a l arge , central I l l i noi s uni versi ty 
and the total popul ation of a sma l l  southern I l l i nois  col l ege. 
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The test i nstrument was composed of twenty Li kert-type 
i tems : seven questions dea l i ng with communi cation cl imate , ei ght 
questi ons deal i ng with the newsl etter, and five questions deal i ng 
wi th the bul l etin  boards . Ten questions were stated negatively 
and ten questions were stated posi t ively. There were three questions 
to determine whether the subjects were aware of the channel s of 
communi cation and from what sources information was recei ved. There 
were four questions des i gned to determine what types of i nformation 
respondents woul d  l i ke to see more or l ess of in the newsl etter and 
bul l etin boards. 
Data were col l ected and interpreted i n  terms of mean scores . 
Compari sons were made i n  terms of c l imate and effectiveness i n  
relation to s i ze and c l imate and effectiveness i n  rel ation to uni versi ty 
· ti tle vari abl es . 
Theoreti cal Impl i cations 
Thi s  i nvestigation provided i nformation re l ating to four 
research questions that were formulated for the purposes of the 
investi gati on. A consi deration of the fi ndings as they apply to 
each of these four research questions reveal s  certa in  i mp l i cati ons 
of the i nvesti gati on. 
Research question one :  
at a large uni vers i ty? 
What i s  the communi cation c l i mate 
Within the l arge uni versi ty the communi cation . c l imate was 
found to be 11Neutral 11 al though s l i ghtly leani ng toward favorab le .  
The communi cation c l i mate was "Neutral " i n  the areas of  ambi gui ty 
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and s l antino of communication , abundance of detai l ,  and the encouragement 
of upward flow of communi cation.  The respondents i ndi cated that 
the communi cation c l i mate was favorabl e  i n  the areas of up-to-date 
i nformation , relevancy of communi cation to work , and l ack of prestige­
bui l ding by the admi n istration through the sponsored , formal med i a .  
Research question two : What i s  the effecti veness of the 
sponsored, formal media  at � l arge uni vers i ty? 
The perceived effecti veness of the sponsored , formal med i a  
was found to be "Neutral l eaning strongly toward favorabl e .  The 
bul 1 eti n boards were perceived as "Neutra 1 .  11 The facul ty· newsl etter 
was perceived as effecti ve .  Major factors i nvol ved i n  the favorable  
atti tude were content of the bul l etin  boards and i nterest of  the 
newsl etters . 
Research question three: I s  the downward communi cation 
- -- ---- ----
of sponsored , fonnal media more effective wi thi n � sma l l  
uni vers i ty than � l arge uni vers i ty? 
The resu l ts i ndi cated that the sponsored , formal med i a  are 
more effecti ve wi thi n  a sma l l  uni vers ity than a l arge uni versity. 
The respondents of the sma l l  uni versity perceived the sponsored , 
formal medi a as more effective than d id  the respondents of the l arge 
uni versi ty .  Results showed that both the bul l etin  boards and 
newsl etter were perceived by respondents of the smal l uni vers i ty 
as more effective than the responses of the l arge uni versi ty.  
Research question four: � the communi cation cl imate more 
favorable i n  a sma l l  uni vers i ty than � l arge uni vers i ty? 
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The respondents from the sma l l  university i ndi cated a 
much more favorable communi cation c l imate than did  the respondents 
from the l a rge uni vers i ty .  Clarity and frequency of communi cation 
were noted parti cularly as i ndi cations of a favorabl e  communi cation 
c l i mate. 
Summa,ry 
The fol l owi ng conclusions were reached by an exami nation 
of the data: 
( 1 )  The l arge uni vers i ty had a "Neutral " ,  l eaning toward 
favorab l e ,  communi cation c l i mate. 
( 2 )  The smal l uni vers i ty had a favorabl e  communi cation 
c l imate. 
(3)  The l arge uni versi�y had an effective, l eani ng toward 
"Neutral " ,  sponsored, formal media  (newsletter, bul l etin 
boards ) .  
(4 ) The sma l l  uni vers i ty had an effecti ve sponsored , formal 
med i a  (newsl etter , bul l eti n boards ) .  
( 5 )  The smal l univers i ty had a more favorable communi cation 
c l imate. than the l arge uni versity. 
( 6 )  The sma l l  uni vers i ty perceived i ts communi cation channels 
as more effective than the l arge uni versity. 
Practical Impl i cations 
Practi cal i mpl i cations of thts study must be general i zations 
because of tbe l i mi ted nature of the stud.y. · Addi tional research 
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i s  needed wi th in  the areas of sponsored , formal media and communi cation 
cl imate . The impl i cations g i ven here coul d  be of val ue to educators , 
pro�i ded further research supports the practical i mpl i cations of 
this study. 
The fi ndings of thi s  study i nd icate the i mportance of 
atti tude toward conununication.  The more favorable the atti tude 
toward the source of communi cati on , the more effective comnuni cation 
channel s can be . These results i ndi cate a favorable communi cation 
c l imate that affects the effectiveness of sponsored, formal medi a  
as channels of communi cation.  
Another impl i cation shown through thi s  study centers around 
the perceived atti tude of facul ty members toward the effectiveness 
of the sponsored, formal medi a .  By finding the perceived attitude 
of the med i a ,  and why these atti tudes exi st ,  the admi nistration 
may be abl e to formul ate more effective communi cation channel s .  
Suggestions for Further Study 
Exami nations of the fi ndi nqs of thi s  i nvestigation suggest 
at l east four areas for further research . These areas cou ld  be 
SUrtJllari zed as : 
( 1 )  Research as conducted i n  thi s  i nvestigation usi ng 
fol l ow-uo i nterviews. Results from th i s  i nvestigation 
i ndi cated that s ize affects the c l imate and effecti veness 
of communi cati on.  A study uti l i zi n g  fol l ow-up 
intervi ews cou ld  be of impor�ance to research by 
i ndi cati ng why respondents hel d particular atti tudes . 
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( 2 )  Research as conducted i n  th i s  i nvestigation using 
a l arge popul ati on . As i ndi cated by the resu lts 
of th i s  i nvestigati on , s i ze does have some effect 
upon the c l i mate and effectiveness of communi cati on.  
By usi ng a l arger popul ation , vari ables could possibly 
become more evident i n  fi ndi ng why s ize affects 
communi cation.  
(3)  Research concerning  the effectiveness and c l i mate of 
corrununi cation in both upward and downward communi cati on. 
The results i ndi cated that s i ze affects downward · 
communi cation i n  the form of sponsored , fonnal medi a .  
A further study i nvestigating s i ze i n  rel ation to 
upward as wel l  as downward communi cation may reveal 
factors important to uni vers i ty admi n i strators . 
(4 )  Research concerning  the effectiveness and c l imate 
of co1TTI1unication i n  both written and face-to-face 
communi cation.  Thi s i nvestigation measured only 
c l i mate and effecti veness of written communi cati on , 
but di d not measure these factors i n  relation to 
face-to-face communi cati on . 
APPENDIX A 
Dear University Col l eague: 
The accompanying questionnaire i s  part of a Master ' s  thes i s  report 
being conducted at Eastern I l l inoi s Uni vers i ty by Mark Howe l l  and 
Pat Karnes. The �urpose of the survey i s  to study the communi cation 
channels present i n  col l eges and uni vers i ties .  We hope to determi ne 
through thi s  survey both the effectiveness and possi b le  problem areas 
that occur within the univers i ty communication channel s .  
The results of the survey wi l l  be made ava i l ab le  as soon as possib le  
for your i nspecti on . Your answers wi l l  remai n  anonymous ;  therefore , 
pl ease do not s i gn the questionnaire. 
In fi l l i ng out the questionnai re ,  pl ease mark the answer c l osest to 
your opi n ion .  A sample question i s  provi ded below to help i denti fy the 
terms used i n  the questionnaire. Pl ease return by campus mai l .  
Thank you for your time and cooperation. 
SAMPLE QUESTION 













If  you feel that Hoover was not an outstanding President you would mark D 
(Di sagree ) .  If,  however , you fel t very strongly that Hoover was an out­





Admi ni stration --
Ful l Professor --
Associate Professor --
Assi stant Professor --
Instructor --
AGE YEARS AT 
{Count Current Year ) 
25 - 30 
31 - 35 1 - 5 
36 - 40 6 - 1 0  
• 
41 - 45 1 1  - 1 5  
46 - SQ 1 6  - 20 
51 - 55 21 - 25 
56 - 60 Over 25 
61 - 65 
Over 65 
HIGHEST DEGREE HELD 
Mal e  --
Femal e  --
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QUESTIONNAIRE ITEMS 
l .  The bul l etin boards contai n  only i nformation SA A ? D SD 
that i s  relevant to academi c matters (jobs , 
studi es , lectures ) .  
2 .  The Facul ty Newsl etter i s  pub l i shed too SA A ? D SD 
sel dom. 
3 .  I t  i s  important to keep up-to-date on uni versi ty SA A ? D SD 
devel opments . 
4.  Because of the amount of deta i l  i n  admi ni stration SA A ? D SD 
po l i cy communi cati on , I sometimes fi nd i t  di fficul t 
to determine preci sely how I am supposed to put 
pol i cy into practice. 
5 .  The admini stration tries to bui l d  the i r  own SA A ? D SD 
prestige through the Facul ty Newsl etter. 
6.  The admi ni stration frequently sl ants i nformation. SA A ? D SD 
7.  The Facul ty Newsl etter covers articl es of SA A ? D SD 
personal i nterest to me. 
8.  Because of the ambi gui ty i n  admi ni stration pol i cy SA A ? D SD 
communi cati on , I sometimes fi nd i t  di fficul t to 
determine precisely how I am supposed to put pol i cy 
i nto practice. 
9 .  The Faculty Newsl etter has too much information on SA D ? D SD 
employee recreational acti vities .  
10 .  The admi nistration keeps me fu l ly i nformed on 
po l i cy-making dec is ions . 
SA D ? D SD 
1 1 .  Major pol i ci es communi cated from the admi n i stration SA D ? D SD 
are i rrelevant to my work. 
1 2 .  I l earn about major deci s i ons i n  the Facu l ty 
Newsletter before I hear about them from another 
SA D ? D SD 
source. 
1 3 .  The Facu lty Newsl etter does not cover arti c les of SA D ? D SD 
academic i nterest to me. 
1 4 .  The bul l eti n boards are prina ri l y  for student SA D ? D SD 
use. 
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1 5 .  The Facu lty Newsletter i s  a waste of time . SA A ? D SD 
1 6 .  I l i ke the way the administration presents SA A ? D SD 
i nformation to me . 
1 7 .  The admi ni stration encourages faculty SA A ? D SD 
contributions to the newsl etter . .. 
18 .  Reading the bu l l etin boards is a waste of SA A ? D SD 
time. 
19 .  The bul l etin  boards shou ld  contain only SA A ? D SD 
academic i nformation. 
20. The bul l eti n boards are useless i n  keeping SA A ? D SD 
me up-to-date on univers i ty devel opments . 
21 . Regardl ess of where I get my i nfonnati on , I pay the most attention to : 
( 1  i st names or ti t l es ) · 
22. Rate the 
number .  
Facu l ty Newsl etter on practi ca 1 i ty by ci rcli'.ng the appropriate 
1 2 3 4 5 
H igh · Low 
23. What types of i nformation wou ld  you 1 i ke to see more of i n  the facul ty 
newsl etter? 
24. What types of information woul d  you l i ke to see l ess of i n  the facul ty 
· news 1 etter? 
25.  What types of i nformation wou l d  you l i ke to see more of on the bul l etin 
boards? 
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26. What types of i nformation woul d  you l i ke to see l ess of on the 
bul letin boards? 
27 .  How often i s  the newsl etter pub l i shed. How often do you receive 
written i nformation through offi c ial channel s? 
Semi-weekly Weekly Bi -weekly 
28. How often do you read the newsl etter? 
Semi-weekly Weekly Bi -weekly 
Monthl y  Bi -monthly 
Monthly Bi -monthly 
29.  From which of the fol l owing sources do you actual l y  get �
.
ost of 
.vour i nformation about the things that happen at __ _ 
Department head 
AFT 
--Grapevine,  col l egues --




Facu lty meeti ngs 











30. Where would you l i ke to get most of your i nformation? Mark 
as �any as you wi sh .  
Dapartment head 
AFT 
Grapevi ne,  col l egues --
. Facu lty newsl etter 
Student Newsletter 
Facu l ty meetings 





I nter-Office memos 
Dean 





POOL OF QUESTIONS 
Ooen-Ended Questions 
1 .  What type of i nformation wou ld  you l i ke to see i n  the newsletter? 
2.  What type of i nformation woul d you l i ke to see on the bul l etin  
boards? 
3 .  What types of information wou ld  you l i ke to see removed from the 
news l etter? 
4 .  What types of information woul d you l i ke to see removed from the 
bul l etin boards? 
5 .  What i mprovements would you l i ke to see i n  the newsl etter? 
6 .  What improvements would you l i ke to see in  the bul l etin boards? 
7.  Rate the newsl etter on practi cal i ty on the fol l owing scal e .  
1 
·High 
2 3 4 5 
Low 
8 .  From whi ch of the fol l owing sources do you actua l ly  get most of 
your i nformation about the tni ngs that happen at ? Mark 




Grapevine ,  col l eagues 
Facul ty newsletter 
Student newsoaoer 
Facu l ty meet1ngs 
Bul l et in  boards 
Local newsoaper 
--
Rad i o  
· · --
TV 
Inter-offi ce memos 
Deans 
Pres i d-en.....,t-...1-a·1 l etters 
Other 
--
9 .  Where woul d  you l i ke to get most of your i nformati on?  Mark a s  many 




Grapevi ne , col l eagues 




Facul ty meetings 





-� Inter-office memos 
Deans 
---Presi denti al letters 
Other ---------
Scal e-Answer Questions 
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1 .  The bul l eti n boards are l ocated only i n  department offi ces . 
2 .  Each department has i ts own bul l etin  board. 
· 3 .  Al l bul l etin  boards are department bul l etin  boards . 
4 .  The admi ni stration i s  i n  charge of bul l etin  boards. 
5 .  The admi ni stration i s  i n  charge of  pub l i shing the newsl etter. 
6 .  How often does the newsletter come out? 
Semi-weekly Weekly Bi -weekly 
7 .  How often do you read the newsl etter? 
Semi ... weekly Weekly Bi -weekly 





9 .  The facu lty newsl etter i s  important in  keeping up-to-date on 
univers i ty devel opMents . 
1 0 .  It .i s  important to keep up-to-date on univers ity developments . 
1 1 .  The admi ni stration keeps us wel l  t nformed as to uni versity developments. 
1 2 .  The news 1 etter i s  ... important i'n �eepi ng 111e i nformed of uni vers i ty 
developments. · 
1 3 , The newsletter i s  a waste of time. 
1 4 .  The newsletter covers artic les of academic i nterest to me. 
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1 .  The uni vers ity ne\\fS l etter covers articles of personal i nterest to me. 
2 .  The newsl etter shou ld  have more information on uni vers i ty pol i cy­
making deci s ions.  
3. The newsl etter should  have more information on univers ity employee­
relation benefits.  
4 .  The newsl etter should have more i nformation on  ful l -year employment. 
5 .  The newsl etter should  have more i nformati on on admi ni strative 
personnel . 
6 .  The newsl etter shou ld  have more information on employee recreational 
acti v ities . 
7 .  The newsletter shou ld  have more information on union affi l i ation. 
8 .  The newsletter shou ld  have more i nformation on teach i ng personnel . 
9 .  Most information I get from the newsl etter i s  old-hat by the time 
i t  reaches me. 
1 0 .  The admi ni stration frequently sl ants i nformation.  
1 1 .  What the admini stration consi ders important i s  often of l i ttle i nterest 
to me. 
1 2 .  The i nformation i n  the newsl etter i s  accurate. 
1 3 .  I sel dom feel the need to read the univers i ty newsl etter. 
1 4 .  The newsl etter has too much information on student acti vities .  
1 5 .  The newsl etter needs more i nformation on student acti v ities .  
1 6 .  The news l etter i ncl udes a lot  of i rrelevant i nformati on.  
1 7 .  The admi ni stration tries to destroy uni vers i ty relations through 
the newsl etter. 
1 8 .  I frequently feel the need to communi cation with the admi n i stration. 
1 9 .  The newsl etter contributes much to my knowledge of univers i ty rel ations. 
20. I do not feel i t  is pol i tica l ly  necessary to go through channels  when 
co111T1unicating wi th personnel within the univers i ty.  
21 . The newsletter shou ld  have more information about commun i ty acti vities.  
22 .  The newsletter has too much information about communi ty acti v ities .  
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23. The admi ni stration keeps m� ful ly  i nformed of pol i cy-making decisions .  
24.  It  is pol i ti ca l ly  wi se to go through channels  when communi cating with 
personnel within the univers i ty. 
25. Usua l ly  admini stration deci s ions reach me through the grapevine l ong 
before I recei ve the offi cial  statement from the admini strati on.  
26 . The admi ni stration keeps us i n  the dark about university developments . 
· 27. The uni versity newsletter does not cover arti cles of academic i nterest. 
28.  The univers ity news letter does not cover arti cles of personal interest 
to me. 
29 . The univers ity newsletter has too much informati on on univers i ty 
employee rel ations benefi ts. 
30. The uni vers i ty newsletter has too much information on ful l year 
empl oyment. 
31 . The newsl etter has too much i nformation on empl oyee recreational 
acti vities .  
32. The newsl etter has too much information on union affi l i ation .  
33. The newsl etter has too much information on teaching personnel . 
34. What the uni vers i ty const ders important is  usua l ly  a lso  important 
to me. 
35·, The newsl etter i s  worse than most univers i ty newsl etters.  
36. The newsletter comes out too seldom. 
37 .  The newsl etter i s  too bri ef.  
38. The admi ni stration encourages facul ty contributions to the newsl etter. 
39 . I l earn about major decisions i n  the newsl etter before I hear about 
them from another source. 
40. I prefer to get my informati on from the newsl etter than from a 
faculty meeti ng. 
41 . The admi ni stration presents i nformation to me i n  an acceptable manner. 
42. Major pol i cies communi cated from the admi nistration are i rrelevant to 
my work. 
43.  The admi ni stration tries to bel i ttl e the prestige of the faculty 












55 .  





6 1 . 
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The admi nistration tries tp bel i ttle the ir  own prestige through 
the newsletter. 
Because of the ambiguity i n  admi ni stration pol i cy communi cati on , I 
sometimes find i t  diffi cul t to determine preci sely how I am supposed 
to put pol i cy i nto practi ce .  
The newsletter i s  better than most other uni versi ty newsl etters . 
The newsletter comes out too often. 
The newsletter should  be shorter. 
I am hesi tant to contribute to the newsl etter. 
Often I l earn about major deci s ions before I read them i n  the 
newsletter. 
I prefer to get my informati on from a facul ty meeting than from the 
newsletter. 
I l i ke the way admi ni stration presents i nformation to me. 
I find that major pol i cies are communicated from the admi n istration 
i n  such a manner as to serve as practical guidel i nes for my work. 
The admi ni stration tries to bu i l d  the prestige of the facul ty through 
the newsletter. 
The adminstration tries to bui l d  the ir  own prestige through the 
newsletter. 
Because of the amount of detai l i n  admi ni stration pol i cy communi cati on , 
I sometimes find i t  diffi cul t to determine preci sely how I am 
supposed to put pol i cy into practice. 
The admi ni stration tries to improve univers i ty rel ati ons through the 
newsletter. 
To orovide for a more complete understandina of univers i tv messages 
that I receive ,  i t  wou ld  be useful to have them presented¥ i n  greater 
detai l .  
The admini stration tries to di scourage contributions from the facul ty 
to the newsl etter. 
I sel dom feel the need to communi cate with the admi ni strati on.  
The newsl etter contributes very l i ttle to my knowledge of univers i ty 
rel ations. 
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62.  The newsl etter shoul d have l ess i nfonnation on univers i ty pol i cy 
making dec is ions .  
63 .  The newsl etter has too much information on admi ni stration personnel . 
64.  Information in newsletter is always up-to-date. 
65.  The bul l etin boards are helpful to keep me up-to-date on univers i ty 
developments. 
66 .  The bul l etin boards are useless as  far as keeping me up-to-date 
on univers i ty developments. 
67 .  The bul l etin  boards contain only infonnation that i s  relevant to 
education. 
68. The bul l etin boards contain  a l ot of useless informati on . 
69 .  The bul l etin boards should  contai n  only educational i nfonnation. 
70. The information on bul l etin boards i s  up-to-date. 
71 . The bul l etin  boards shou ld  have more i nformation on univers i ty 
pol i cy-making decisions. 
72 . The bul l eti n boards have too much infonnation on univers i ty pol i cy­
making decis ions. 
73. The information on the bul l etin  boards is ol d hat . 
74. The bu l l etin boards shou ld  have more information on employee-rel ation 
benefits.  
75.  The bul l etin boards have too much on empl oyee-rel ation benefi ts .  
76.  The bul l etin boards shou ld  have more information on uni vers i ty 
acti v ities .  
7 7 .  The bul l etin boards have too much information on univers i ty acti vities .  
78 . The bul l etin boards shou ld  have more i nformation on student activities .  
79. The bul l etin boards have too much i nformation on student acti v ities .  
80. The bul l etin  boards contribute very l i ttle  to my knowledge of uni vers i ty 
rel ations . 
81 . I prefer to get my information from the bul l etin boards i nstead of 
the n�wsletter. 
82. I prefer to get my i nformation from the newsl etter i nstead of the 
bul l etin boards. 
83. The admi ni stration tries to i mprove universi ty relations through the 
bul l etin  boards. 
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84 . The admi ni stration tries to bel i ttle the faculty through the 
bul l etin boards . 
85.  The admi ni stration tries to bui l d  their  own prestige through the 
bul l etin boards . 
86 . The admi nistration tries to bui l d  facul ty prestige through the 
bu 1 1  eti n boards . 
87.  The i nfonnation on the bul l etin  boards is relevant to me. 
88. What the admi nistration considers important on the bul letin boards 
i s  often of l i ttle  interest to me. 
89. The bu l l etin boards are primari ly for student use. 
90 . The bul l etin  boards are primarily for facul ty use. 
91 . The bul l etin  boards are primari ly for admi ni strative use . 





The bul letin 
personnel . 
The bul l eti n 
The bul l eti n 
acti vities.  
The bul letin 






have too much infonnation on admi ni strative 
have too much i nfonnati on on commun ity acti v ities . 
shou ld  have more infonnation about communi ty 
have too much infonnation on teachi ng personnel . 
shou ld  have more i nformation on teaching personnel . 
96.  
97. 
98. The bul l eti n boards contribute much to my knowl edge of uni vers i ty 
rel ations .  
99 . The bul l etin boards contribute l i ttle to my knowl edg� of uni vers i ty 
rel ations. 
1 00 .  Information on the bul l etin  boards i s  frequently sl anted by the 
admi ni stration. 
1 01 .  Readi ng the bul l etin boards i s  a waste of time. 
102 .  I sel dom feel the need to read the bul letin boards. 
103.  The admi ni stration di scourages facul ty contributi ons to the bul l etin  
boards. 
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1 04 .  The admi ni stration di scourages student contri butions to the bul l etin  
boards . 
105 .  The admi n istration encourages faculty contributions to the bul l etin 
boards . 
106 .  The admi ni stration encourages student contributions to the bul l etin 
boards . 
1 07.  I read the newsl etter carefu l ly .  
1 08. I read the bul l etin  boards carefu l ly .  
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